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LUMBER!

- To thosowho contemplate building, wo wish to nity thai wo lutvu
' located llrst-clu- s lumber yard in the Stonewall Wagon Vunt stand

In Stamford, Texas,and will nt all Union entry it woll solectcdstock of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement,
Cetlsir Posts,Moulding, Etc.

wlion wo will sell at thu closest pnsslblo prleo consistent with busi
ness and fair dealings. In fact wo will soil yon lumber an ch?up,or
cheaperthnn you cuu get It any whore elso in this sectionof the west,
and should you ueod anything In thin line it will surely bo to your
interest to see. us before buying.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

Wo give you exactly what we soil you as to grade,and accordyou

the most courteoustreatment In all dealings. Other may treat you
to "stick to old love," but it Is to your Interest to see Rurton-Ling-o

Co. befoie closing u dealof lumber. If oucoour customer, wo have
no fearsof tbo future, send'us your plans by mall anil have them
figured by a practical mochanlc, It cost nothing but a good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KERIEY, Manager.

.1

c

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answeredby thousandsof dol-

lars paid to the Doctors every year. Then take the
opportunity to live. If you have that tired feeling',
or Indigestion, Constipation.Hheunmtistn, or any
blood diseaseswv will cureyou with Dr.Thurtnond's
Illood Syrup, or it willl costyou nothing--.

We Guarantee.to Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thunnond's (Ja--

wtiurh.Cure. lor twenty-yea-rs wu havesuccessfully .- -
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure
you. Go to .Ino. 10. Robertson,Druggist, and talk
to him about it, and if ho don't endorse it, don't
take it. Not only does he endorseit, but puts our
money behind itand If it doesn't do all wo claim,
ho wiil refund your money. Write to our lr. Thur-
mond, and your letter shall have his pornonnl at-

tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

FOR SALE BY I. P. COLLIER,
Haskell,Texas.

f8

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Loiijr DltUuiiuu Connectionwith All Points, ami

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Asnermont, Ihoiuh Ranch, Shlnntry Luke,

Mutvv, JlrjMaJlixcr, MeDnnhl linnvh, I'inkeitou,
dlill, lrby Ranch, Tlnvckmoitou, Stiunfoni,

Nayuer, Orient, Gntlin, MumLiy, Seymour.

Local Exchanges Haskell, Aspermont and .Muiidn'.
Telegraphmessages received and trunuuiitted.

J. I-'-. POSEY, Manager, ilaskcll, Texas.

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

1VX. X. IYXCH, Proprietor.
. FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill bo given thosowho putroinvothe Hes-tauran-t.

The choicest things eatwill bo served.

fv Juhn'li. Robeition, A. H. Day, L;
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President. Secretary,

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
OCQoeWest of CourtBouse

lillHlCUll, Toxda.

3'" Do a General Real EstateBubIiiosh. ;y.

viKilONEY to LOAN onEEAL ESTATE $
51--1

Make complete uMravta ot tltlta. Lunil for salein Haskell,
Fishernml other western countiesami on the jiluins.

COKKKM'ONDKNOU CIUfKBITUtLY ANHWKHK1.ii

The Free Pressand Dallas News $1.75
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o ti:iw, A WJI.OV

Attorney at Law and

Ileal Estate Agent...

All klmla nftiondt fin nlnhcil lu
Brut class Uuiirnnty Company,
nt rensnnnlile intra Heltir-liti- li

nhslrnctn of title, in Inml
In I Itiskrll eouiityi nml loin
inoney.on ranches nml liirin
lamia, nml tukes up nmt ex-
tern Vendor Lien notes y

Vi mini-- Men notes.

mice on M'cnni floor.
In tlie Court House

HAMtKLL, 1 ETAS

yosrhlt A .JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A C KOSTKIl, Att'y nt I.nw.
.1 I.. .JONE. Notary Public

llntkill, Texns.

II t! MrCONNI'l.L,

Attorney at Law.

Ollkc In the Court House

lliisVell, Texas.

s.w

D"'

0SCAU K OAfr.,

Attorney at

(Hike oir the flank.

tfnskell, lexiis.

hCOTT,

Attorney at

Offeis Large list of Unliable
I.nnJs Knrnlslie Abstrncts or
Title. Writes Insurance.

All kin. Is ot lloii'ls furnlBlie't
in a Stnu Innl Guarnnty Com-
pany nt reasonable r.ites

Aiiiuss: s w. corr,
Iluekell, luxnt,

TOE IUI1Y, f
fii i'j irfiiiisifirii,.treMtft'fV' v

MBnograpner.

Onrif nt the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E I,1N1)SK,M.1.

Chronic Diseases.
Consumption '
...A SPECIALTY.

Oltlcelu Wilsten Ilnlldlni;, '
Abilene, Texas

T? K.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Oflicn North bhl Publlu jqunit.

Hiitkell, lvxas.

A. G. NEAlHEItV,

Physician and Surgeon.

OMi'v Southwest Corner Square.

OlUce 'phone ,. ,

Hr Kcrthery' lte

Law,

Law,

rii'Atinentor

UILIIKItT,

So
.No

M.
23

o l. rovr,

Physician and Surgeon.
MnLei a speclnltv of diseases
orwomenand chlUien, botli
surglcnl nml meJlciil.

Itetldencu 'phoneST

I. O. O. 17. HnsLell I.oilce, No Mi
t,. siir.uiiu.i., ., u

El) KL1.1S, V 0.
WAL'lEltSlEADOUS, Seo'y

t.oilge meets every Tliurtiluy night

si.nuu,jrw MSMP

Klmwooil Camp No 21.
T II ltussdt, Con. Com
.loo IrhT. . Clerk.
Meets 2nd unit 4th Tuesdays,
visiunn sovereigns invueu

REGISTERED
JERSEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
Itejclster No. 0,031

Ills f cr t fee-- "III be 13,00 Tor neHson.

N. C. SMITH, HASKELL.

ESTRA'Y NOTICE.
THK STATU OF TEXAS,

COUNTY OK HAKKKLL.
Taken up by V. A. liowmau uud

Eatruyed beforeJ, T. Kuowles Justice
of the peaco1'reclnot No. 1, Huskell
County: One buy horse about 112

years old 16 hands high, branded
07x ou left hip. Also one black mare
about 12 or 14 years otd 14i bunds
high, not briuuled, Appraised at
tweuty dollurs.

The owner of said stockIs requestotl
to come forward, prove property, pay
oharges,and take the name away, or
it will be dealt with u the luw
illriifttH.

Ulven under my hand aud seal of
office, this the29th dayof Oot., 10W.

I.. 8.1 O. D. Long, Clerk,
Couuty Court Haskell County.

M

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

Honest I)rug at lowest prices Keep a tixtomer for year--a
pmclm-"- !' gain his respect, becau--e lie know- - only reliable
I)rtigs aresold and the prices ai e right. Our Tlnve .Stoic1
are lien vy buyer--. Our first co- -t is le than others. Our
prices tne le- -s for equal qunlitic--. We ate contentwith Live
and Let Live profits on largevolume of biisine--s. The riirlit
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequently havegained 111" eotilideneeof all who liny lnul
dealingswith our

STORES
. llllllllllll

COMING!

WHITNEY BROTHERS
aUARTET.

The four greatest musicians of
the day.

HaskellCourt House.
A Happy Preachur.

Kiee l'uhditoi
Yo lust Is silo contained a rofer- -

to tlio tioiiiulliiL' ut the .Metno--

illst iKirsoiiii''o on thu preceedini;
fTliursUay night. I tun k'I"(1 " "- -

(know lodge tlmt it l trim, unit wo nro
V 1 nk to "turn tho otlmr cheek."
.Knuio of the pounilerH promised to
vi1! Six i' .;4.-- . ..;!" - -
LUU1U U(IIJ IICTAfc JVUt .

Our grateful Hukiiowledgoiuont is
hereby tendered to the good people,
who so kindly retuo'iihered tin on Unit
occasion. You htive helped me to
iiiuIch ii ''ood HtHrt on the new vearill

sprang
mo tolook foi your hearty

the the church Inn eut lue
to do. Vou may expect tne regularly
at my placeon .Sunday,

J. II. CUAMIILI".

paid
Clerk

good

ranch

Rrockmau

1- -

PARKER'S DEFEAT. .

good Democrats were made
to as
nominee was eertaiu.
Wellmuti, Creelmun,
horde pusher,

Judge tilled
mouopollaiic-prtjs- s his

of campaign,
when brokeawuy Irom

moorings
of trusts'

camp, tnu same and of
temporal things, anil this encoiirases l'lutocruoy, like birds of prey,

In work

him and buried talons in

In light ot
of Republican for

I'a'ker'a nomination bitter
apposition W

Henry Davis of Coleman conn- - l'1"'" II wa oIur ' ' l " time,
of Mr. J. K. DuvIh of this of this Journal will show,

1 1 can be without exageratlonrmi.itv. wan no on a
peotliifc' last week. was tliat Republicansand their
much pleased with Haskell uuil Roosevelt,

thinks ho will eventually cast his To bu hav- -

lot amongstus.

finance committeein its report
to the late Grand Jury, Mr. ('. D.
Long, our county and District a
nice compllmont on the way tho
iiuance ledger been kept.

his golug
That,

calves from

thinks
escape

Many
believe that with i'arker

Walter
James and u
hireling pencil

visited I'arker the
wit., prnlso.

tho the
JudgeI'arker

his and hurled the
Jove Into the

tools

hid throat.
the the the

the press
and

perfectly
Mr.

tlie tilesty, brother
visit and tiros-- said

trip He assistants
county nominated both I'arker

aud ll,ore Roosevelt

The

had

uud

injr written platform and
nominated the Republicans

assistantsnominated
Democratic candidate. This beliur

why snould tho result
anybody? Republicans will only

Democrats to dictate their
Mr. J. of the Cllll'commun-- ' platform aud name coudltlate In

Ity has from a prospeotlnj; loos their party will be hurled uuder
trip in Mexico. He says u III itay such avalanche ol votes that it
In the Starstate. will fall to hear Gabriel's trumpet ou

Rev. R. Morris, the newly the Uuy of Judgment,
nnnolnted nresldhiL' older of this, tho i "le til" f hie nomination
Ablleuo district, will hold his first Judge I'arker was not well known to
quarterly meeting at the Mothodlst tho poopl". They knew his friends
ohurchln Haskell ou the i uml sponsors,and were filled with
Wednesday,the 1 Ith Instant. ' e " Hgust They tlld not know

' that JudgeParkerwas too great bo
Mr.S. V.Jonesof the Marcy neigh.,the tool of umn or

borhood sold his place a short time Tlm. ,, UQt know
since Intending to move away, bt ( iuu, ffee
after other section ba.Investigating ,, kn.hlru l)0llUl, tt, , by triwtdecided to Purchase another homo (eregU T1) WMe
aud tuy Haskell county. , dl ol Beflk Ule noinluaton ,, wug

The reporter called at the West j therefore silent. He remained silent,
Texas DevelopmentCo'soffice ou his mighty was brought
rounds yesterday In quest of news j to bear upon him by friend uud foe.
items, but us Day und Rooertson I When nominated resigned from
both grass-widowe- rs uud were not In i the bench. This stamped him as a
a talkative mood, we could get noth- - man having a high senseof honor,
lug but uu Indian grunt out them. .He declared that whetherelected

i ,,u' " wou,u "ovt,r uMr. J. oneof our leading
nt,a r..t.r .. ii,r .h.. .,r..-- 1 nation. This was notice to the world
Is good III his pastures aud that

cattleare into the winter In
shape. we believe,about

expressestho general situation as to
the and cattle business iu this
section,

Mr. Ed. Whltaker was iu from his
Thursday aud reports that he

bus lost four blackleg.
He says that he could no further
signs of the disease aud that
the rest of his will It.

Mrs. aud Miss Jestauy
Ellis eutertaiued a few friends Mou-da- y

ulght In honor of Mr, Wallace of
Stamford. A contest at 42 was a
feature of the evening's amusements.
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that If successful he ulouewould be
President. That no .interest would
own him, and no man or set of men
swerve him a hair's breadth from
duty's shining path.

Rut Parker made mistakes. That
gold telegram was rauk poison. It
was unnecessary. Gold men wero
ulreudy satisfied. It could raise no
tissue between himself aud Roosevelt.
Roth stood for the same tklug. It
did ruliouu IssuebetweeuParkeraud
millions of men who fought, bled aud
went to defeat uuder the Democratic
Btandard lu '00 aud 1000. II could
uot help. It did hurt. It maugled; it
killed.

Parker's letter of acceptance was

esawttir; 1'a'BBisb. '" r writviixvm. &' .mstrrj-'- -

deferred too long. When It did np
pear, it uu urn tame Too iniioh blue
pencil It wan "safe," "Mine" und
' ctiHervutivo " It wus what some
politicians claimed thepeoplewanted.
They ktio iieller now. It was not
a bugle call It contained no slogan.
It lacked ginger it put the soldier
to sleepon the 11 ring Hue. Even on
the Philippine question Parker failed
to take Issuewith Roosevelt,by say
Ing the Filipinos should have self
government "when preparedfor It.''
Teddy had Mild they could huve It
"when ready '

Later I'arker cameout squarely for
the true Democratic gospel of free-
dom and but It was
too lute.

Later he cameout squarely ugaiust
the trusts aud displayed the courage
ot a Daniel, but it wub too late.

His attidude the last week after
rKilUlug the utter failure of tho

"safe, Nutie, conservative" plnu
ot campaign, wax refreshing and In-

spiring, but the changecame too late.
The battle had bleu lost while llel-moi- it,

Cleveland and their ciowd of
cowardly trimmers wero trying to
persuade Judge Parker to tight It
witti blatik cartridges

Add to these things, the actlou of
the National convention ou tho Illi-
nois contest,und the causeof defeat Is

perfectly ny niront
Hopkins, Sullivan and their crowd

broke into that convention with
"Jlmmys." They took all they got
form thu Democracy oi milium uy
force and fraud. Their bauds were
crimsoned with the greatest political
crime in the annuls of American poll-tic- s.

Rut In the presence of the
whole nation, Bryan uud Duulap toro
of their smiling masks and exposed
their putrid perfidy to the world.

When the lest came every Stute
instructedfor Parker voted to sustain
JohnPirateHopkins. This was due
to a phAlge on the purt of Hopkins to
throw HearstIn the air, ignore his In-

structions and vote for Parkerhi ease
Illinois wus needed toInsure his nom-
ination.

It Is said that when St. Stephen
was stoned to death Saul held the
garmentsof thosewho committed the
cftlnic. . Ik . Rke.uK7iiEtyrVujt'''
delegates held the"clothes of Those
who stoned tho Democracyof Illinois,
almost to death. Saul repented and
afterwardbecametho great Apostle.
Let us hope that all those who had
u baud Iu theSt. Louis Infamy may
do likewise.

Refore the national convention mot,
the Intamy stained only the bauds of
JohnPirateHopkins uud his hench-
men. Wheu it adjourned, the respon-
sibility hud beeu shifted to tho
shoulders of tho party at large. A
National Democrutlu convention
which consents to the urucitlxlou of
Democrasy iu ouh Stute, will witness
Its crucifixion iu all the States. A
nation! convention which turnsdown
in cold blood men like William J.
Rryan and Millard K. Dutilup two of
God's noblemen to exalt men like
John PirateHopkins, GeorgeRreunan
aud Roger Sullivan Invites disasterut
the polls.

For the infamous outrage perpetrut-i-n
Illinois, aud condoned by the

national convention, tho Doiuocratle
parly ot thenation hasbeen made to
sailor, t.'oil will never abrogate the
law of compensationIu the Interest of
any political party. Innocent cuudl- -

dales Democrats good and true
were made to sutler were led to
slaughter that a horde of political
freebooters might strut In stolen
plumes at a national convention aud
occupy places of trust uud honor in
the party organization, which by
right belongedtoothers.

Ttieu to cap the climax the Clev-
eland, Hills, Rehuonts uud Sheehuus
went back on their word uud tried to
defeat Taggartfor uatioual chairman.
Falling lu this they tried to usurpthe
exocutlve (mictions, reduce thechair
man to the rauk ofoffice boy, and ruu
the whole shebang. Taggart stood
ou ids rights and wheu they learned
that he was muster, thesemoneybags
tlghteued the pursestringsand spent
most of their time placing obstacles
lu Taggart's wuy, und strowlng his
path with thorns. Had It uot beeu
for Taggart Indiana would have
rolled up 200,000plurality for Roose-
velt. C. A. Windlk..

For fresh oysters go to It, Jones.
You can get good, fresh chilli

K. Jones'? "
Geo.P, Ide shirts;75 ots to $2.00 at

Alexatider Mercantile Co's store.

SeeRurton-Llng-o Co., Stamford,for
anything In the lumber Hue, that's all

s- - ....
Don't overlooa our ladles' ready

made tailor suits, Alexandeer Mer- -
caullleCo. '
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I.awtcr. Ok., claims triut ..
will build large shops there at an ear
ly date

1 rlday morning the
daughter or Mrs. Alma Porter, of
Howe, visiting at Van Anstyne, drank
ar ounce of carbolic acid and died an
U ; later.

Upon PresidentDiaz's recommenda
tion to stablelto the valuo of the
Mexican dollar that coin has risen
from 45 cents to 50 cents In exchange
alue.

General John M. Wilson, chairman
of the Inaugural committee, has ap-
pointed Lieut. Gen. Adna Chaffee, chief
of staff, to bo grandmarshalof tho in-

augural parade.

An eight-foo- t vein of coal was acci-
dentally discovered near Arapaho, O.
T., at a depth of 150 feet by well drill-
ers. Immediately a company was
formed to develop tho find.

ChairmanCortelyou of the National
Republican Committeehns announced
the appointmentof Gen. J6hn M. Wil-
son, United States Army, retired, as
chairman of tho inaugural committee

The watchmanat tho Stato capital
cays that 3.3SS personscllmed to tho
dome of that building during Novem-
ber, elgbty-flv- were from foreign
countries and other states.

The Dawes Commission is now rush-
ing tho work to completion In Indian
Territory, and it is thought that it will
finish by July 1, 1003, tho tlmo allotcd
by Congress for its expiration.

Tho body of Albort Cavitt, a no-pr-

was found badly raanglod on tho
International and Great Northern
track near Hearne, Friday morning.
On tho body was found tweaty-flv-

dollars.

The Chicago, Weatherford and Bra-
zos Valley Hallway Company, a local
corporation organizedfor tlC purpose
of building a railroad from Weather--
ford to Bridgeport, in WIjo County,
tifiKTtig- - SUytf-t- o Build.1

uc uencrai Has ap-
pointed former CongressmanJames
Itanklng Young, of Philadelphia,

of tho dead letter office,
to fill tho vacancycausedby tho death
of I). P. Lcltbart, last September.

Imprestcd by tho need for an Insti-
tution where money may be obtained
at any hour, prominent Now York f-
inanciers and commercial men have,
it is announcedby tho Herald, organlz-e-d

tho First Night and Day Bank and
Safo Deposit Company.

Eight of twelve laborers employed
in digging a trench for laying water
mains In southwest St. Louis wero
burled Monday by a caveln and it is
believed all perished. The men were
working close together when tons of
clay fell on top of them.

Thero aro now In tho Stato Pasteur
Institute several patients for treat-
ment. Ono was dischargedlast Mon-
day. In all ten patients havo been
treated and discharged,and eo far as
has loen heard the treatment was en-
tirely BTlCOetiEful.

Mrs. GeorgeHenry Gilbert, tho old-
est actress on the American stage,
died at her rooms at tho Sherman
House at Chicago, Friday, shortly af-te-r

she had Buffered a stroko of

Fred WIttrock, who fifteen years
ago serveda terra tn tho penitentiary
for taking part in a train robbery, is
dead at tho homo of his mother at
Leavenworth,Kan., of la grippe, aged
44. Wblttrock bad been in business
hero for several years.

Tho city authorities of St. Peters-
burg havo decided to grant $50,000 to
the defendersof Port Arthur and their
families and appeal to tho wholo Rus-
sian Eraplro to raiso funds for tho
eamo purpose.

Tho University of Chicago is to bo
equipped with a set of chimes, placed
on Mandol Hall tower. Tho first step
toward their establishmentwas taken
by Coach A. A. Stagg. who with his
wife, has donated fl.000 toward their
purchase.

Queen Alexandra celebratedher six
tieth birthday, Thursday, at Sandring-ham-.

Flags wero everywhere,church
bells pealedand tho usual salutes
wero fired at tho navy and military
stations at homo and in tho colonies.

Senator Cockroli, ot Missouri, has
';een offered a place on tho Isthmian

anal Commission or on tho Instertato
Commerco Commission, as be may
elect. Tho offer wbb made at a

which the Senator bad with
tho President.

Emigration

Washington, Dec. C Immigration
to tho United States decreasedmate-

rially during tho last fiscal year, and
It Is notnblo tliftl tho moral, Intellect-sii- l

nnd physical qualifications of tho
Immigrants admitted to this country
during tho last year aro higher than
ever heretofore hnvo been chronicled.
Thesearo two salient features of tho
annual rport of Frank P. Sargant,
Commissioner General of Immigration.

Tho report snys that during tho last
fiscal year S12.S70 nllons arrived In
the United State, ot which G 19,100
wero males nnd .203,770 females, an
lncrcaso In the females as compared
with last year of 13,870, n decroaso In
the malesof C 1,010. As respectsage
18,190 were under 14 years, C57.1G6

wero between 35 nnd 45 nnd 40,551
were 45 or over. Of "nl number of
admitted ImmigrantsS,53 could read
but not write; 1CS.903 could neither
readnor write, and It Is presumedthe
remainder, C40.900, could both read
and write.

It also appearsthat 10,375 of these
aliens hid already been to this coun-
try; 95,575 brought with them 50 or
moro each nnd 601,530 brought each
less than 150. Tho total araoint of
money shown to offlcers by theso 812,-87- 0

aliens was $20,89 1.3S3, or ft.SGG,-47- 0

moro than was brought by tho
757,010 arrivals of last year. This fact,
eays tho report, taken In connection of
with tho countries from which tho in-

creasesof tho year under considera
tion came, furnlBlica assurancesof a

TO

Tokio, Dec. 5. Tho diary of tho
fighting round 203 Meter Hill, which
is published In tho Jnpanesopapers,
describes the terrlblo losses involved
in tho storming of tho Russianposi-
tion from dawn on November 2S until
11 o'clock in the forenoon of tho day.
A Ilusslan counter attack began at
dawn on November 29 and was so fur-
iously pushedthat tho Japanesewero
compelled to retire from both sides at
of tho hill Into tho vai.i. Tho attack
was renewedon tho morning of Nov.
30, when, "all tho Japancsoreserves
come up" from the southwesterncor-
ners, but theso assailants only ad-

vanced thirty meters by 5 o'clock, so
stubborn was tho resistance,nnd tho
JapanesosufferedseveroIotes, Then,
being reinforced, tho Japanesomain-
tained tho struggle with terrible earn-
estness. Furious chargeswero repeat-
edly made and tho Russianswere com-
pelled

for
gradually to retire. Tho south-wi'sWr- n

summit of tho hill was not to
occupied until 7 o'clock In the evening
and V aci'fcwesternsummit not until
8 o'clock.

During tho night Russian counter
attacks wero repulsed. Ono, which was
launched at 4 o'clock In tho morning,
was characterizedby several bayonet
attacks and was persisted In until! nnfl- , I""- - '. wncn mo nopo-,Th-o

lessnessof the attempts becoming ! wiper
evident, he Russiansretired. I

St Petersburg. Dec. 5, 2. p. m-.- printer,
Capt C ado. who was detachedfrom a
thO lialtlo Knllmlrnn in !,.. A..l.lnnAw. ... ,. ,; " ...u.m.u
uiiuiu uiu .uriu oca commission, pub-
lishes In tho Novoo Vreraya today a
memorandum submitted by Admiral
Skrydloff to tho Kmpcror last spring,
giving tho composition of tho sijuadron
to be sent out to tho Pacific.

Tho list includes the ships of Vice
Admiral llojestvensky's command and

Proposed Branch Road,
Nacogdoches; Ed Kennedy has sub

mltted to tho citizens of this place a
ZTfr!!i0ar t0 b""a, n lnac")tnilent

a point on tho Cotton
Ms in Cherokee county, to Nacog- -

dokes, In considerationthat the latter

I hunddMT MUrS
f ,17S0 "na

way the
county iine on the west to and through
the city of Nacogdoches. A committee

Maniac Kills Three anil Is Killed.
Charleston, S. C: J. Madison James,

a farmer of Kellytojvn, recently an in- -

mateof the insaneasylum, becamo en--

raged Friday night and thcratenedhis
wife and aged motbcr-lu-law- . Tho lat- -

tor fled, but tho wife wa3 shot dead
on tho piazza. Her brother, R. Syd-
ney Kelly, was also killed on tho
piazza Saturday morning when ho
went to talk with James. Later James
was himself slain by a sheriff's posso
ofin fsti-- a . a .v. .uuj uicwov uuu ueen injured,

Christmas Strawberries.
Houston: Strawberries will bo on

the market this week, and tho supply
promisesto bo plentiful by Christmas.
This will bo tho earliest the Texas
coast country has poduced the lus-
cious fruit ln commercial quantities.
The expresscompanies aro preparing

Improved
And Visibly Reduced

YICTORY THROUGH

marked Improvomont In tho character
ot tho moro recent Immigration. Tho
28,451 English Immigrants brought
with them In tho fiscal year 1903
$1,405,305; this yc.it tho 41,479 of tho
samo race brought J2,730,1S2;tho 35,-SC-

Irish last year had $79G,0S2, while
the 37,076 Irish this year showed

71.7S2 German Immigrants
list year had $2,480,034, this year 74,-79-0

possessedIn hand $3,022,075.
At tho various seaportsof the Unit-

ed States 7,991 aliens were excluded
during tho year 4.79S being paupers,
1,660 diseased,35 convicts and 1,501
contract labrorcrs.

Tho Commissioner reiterates tho
statementshe mado In his last annual
Mport regarding tho public evils aris-
ing from the maintenanceIn this coun-
try of colonies of aliens who retain
their allcglanco to their native coun-
tries nnd forward to those countries
tho greater part of their earnings.
Tho Commissioner regards these colo-
nics, which aro encouragedby people
In other countries, In
principle and dangerousIn practice.

It Is pointed out that 44.9SS aliens
aro supportedor confined In the char-Itabl-

or penal Institutions of this
country, of whom 20.4S5 aro Insane,
while the criminals number 9.S25.

Comlssloner SargentrecommendsIn
order to prevent the entry of diseased
personsthat tho physical examination

aliens bo conductedabroad, at tho
ports of embarkation,by officers ot tho
United States Public Health and Ma-

rino Hospital service.

BLOOD AND FLAME
nlEO tho third squadron,Including tho
coast defenseships Slava, Nicholas I,
and Alexander II, the cruisers Koro-lof- f,

Posadink, Abrek and Vollvoda
nnd several torpedo boat destroyers
"In caso need of further reinforce-
ments should mako it nccscaaryto dis-

patch part of tho Black Sea fleet."

I)ndon, Dec. 5. The correspondent
St. Petersburgof tho Standard tele-

graphs as follows:
Charles R. Flint of New York ar-

rived nt Moscow on Tuesdayand stay-
ed at tho Nationnl Hotel under tho
namo of CharlesRanlett. Ho proceed-
ed on Wednesdayby way of Warsaw
and Odessafor Constantinople.

It is reported Mr." Flint brought
letter of credit on the Rothschildsfor
$35,000,000, tho amount payablo for
tho Argentlno and Chllenn warships,

tho purchaso of which Russia is
said to bo negotiating,and on his visit

Constantinopleho will endeavorto
arrange that theso vessels,'When pur-
chased,should uso tho Turkish flag."

Three Were Burned to a Crisp.
Denlson: At 3 o'clock Sundaymorn-In-g

tho Major rooming liouso at 212
South Rusk street was burned down

thrpn ln.tA-.n- .i-- - '' "" .wu IMIjIIIUIUIUU.
dead nro Albert G. S. Harris a

at the Katy shops; John Uhn--

wei-.r-
,

tailor. Dallas; F. R. Anderson.
Greenville. Tho fire was with- -....block of tho fire station, but tho

names uau gained such headway bo--

foro tho alarm was given that tho flro
apparatus was of llttlo valuo except
In saving adjoining buildings.

Tho largest class ever ndmltted into
tho Knights of Pythias was given tho
llret rank at Kntibas City Saturday.

;iho clubs number 1,000,

Grain WarehouseDestroyed.
Houston: Tho elovator and ware.

hnilfio nf tlin Kntifti T,V.B ni.. s.

l'ny was burned Loss
nEiimnf,i . nnnnn JtJ..

"sKuatcd ; Tecto in, on o
BWyer .treet and tho SouUtern Pa
Cl" Ila,Iwa-- ' ln " ""t ward It had
ft t,iihilTS.ct A comi. ,i , .., . .. , ....

of grain.

Temple Trade Day a Succeia.
Temple: Saturdaywas held the aeo.

onu the first Saturday sales and
trade days innaugurated successfully
0DO month ago by tho merchantanf
luiupio anu mo Hoard of Trade. The
number of animals exhibited was not
as large an on tho first day, which
was accounted for by tho prevailing
cold weather, but the traffic In live
8'ck was lively, uud

l . .
somo very fancy

ibices wero pam for choice animals.
Merchants stato that general trad-

Ing was excollent and satsifactory.At
the Lake Polk race track a large
crowd was attracted by a quarter mile
running raco, a dash of one heat be-
tween a horso ownod by Webb Christ-
ian of Midland and Zach nay ot Rog-
ers. The odda wero 4 In i n st..

I

2jr.tai"

to bandl, considerablee'tantltlea of ? a" ? ,W'nnlne' but th
tho bom to Texas and Nortnern tT Tfl X th ,Cad and ke
cities. Shipment will begin from h. L tl raco,lha,,,r' la"a t0nailer's no sere berry patch near , 1th" B,akc. were of

this week, T? 8Ue' "! money chtng--
I M bands at tho long odds offored.

BOLD EXPRESS ROBBERY.

Thought to Have Gotten a Larue Sum
of Money,

Los Angeles, Cal Dec. fi.Thc
.Wells-Fnrg- Expresscar on the Atchi-

son, Topekn nnd Santa Fe oerland
passengertrain No. 1, wcstbuiiml, wnR

enteredearly yesterdaysomewhere be-

tween Needlesnnd Daggett and Evan
O. Roberts, tho express messenger,
shot nnd fatally wounded and the way
safo rifled.

The W'ells-Farg- Company was ex-

pecting it largo shipment of United
Stales pension money, totaling $200,000
It Is said, and it Is possible that this
shipment may haebeen on tho train.
It Is known that the local officials
were greatly exercised over the rob-
bery and tit Harstow placed n substi-
tute messengeron board the car to
guard everything In It with the great-
est secrecy.

Tho robbery was not discovered
until tho train reachedDaggett. Con-

ductor Hawesopened the door of thk
expresscar nt Daggettand found Mes- -

CONGRESS MEETS.

Short Session of the Flfty-elnlit- h Con-

gress Meets
Washington,,Dec. 6. Tho last ses-

sion of tho Fifty-eight- congresswas
culled yesterday. The opening was
under tho usual Interesting condltione,
nnd amid thoso scenesthat for years
haTu mad--j tho roTassembllng of con-
gress timong tho notableeventsof tho
country. Hundreds of sightseers
to tho galleries to witness the formal
proceedings. From ono end of the
capltol building to the other the busy
tread of statesmannnd tho flutter of
femininity distinguished the occasion
from any other of tho official or l

calendar of tho year.
From the lethargy which has char-

acterized Washington Mnco tho early
spring tho city awuhened to a now era
and heraldedwith apparentJoy tho daj
which opens both tho official nnd so-

cial seasons.
Many newly elected membersnre at

tho capltol, although they will not en-

ter offlco until nftor March 4.
Rarely In tho memory ot tho old

guard has an openingday been made
such a gala occasion. Tho galleries
rather than tho floor proved tho cen--

ter oi attraction, lor rows upon row,
lumibuiiii-i- t'owneu women looked

THE COTTON SITUATION.

King Brown Says Hold to the Staple
and Get 10 Cents.

Now Orleans: Tho nnnounccmeut
by tho GovernmentSaturday that tho
cotton crop had run over tho twelve
mllllon-bul- mark completelywrecked
tjio mnrket. Prices ran down to 7 2

cents nnd lower. W. P. Brown, tho
cotton king says In n communication
to tho press Monday:

Cotton has declined to a point be-

low tho cost of production. Aro
you going to sell at present prices, or
hold until you can get tho market valuo
for tho balanceof your holdings? Tho
dccllno is unwarranted. To bo con-

servative I will sny that tho balancoof
this crop could bring at lensV 10c nt
tho ports, and according to my Judg-
ment tho only way to obtain nn ad-

vance is for tho planters to keep Ills
cotton on his plantation until tho net-u-

demandis sufllcient to enablebuy-
ers to pay tho proper vnluo for tho
stuff. Tho South went
broko raising cotton at 5 2 and Cc

per pound In 1897-98-, nnd during that
period everything was cheap as well
as cotton and tho costof raising cotton
was small as comparedto tho present

New Church .: San Angelo

San Angelo: Tho Baptists ot this
city will erect a now church edifice, to
cost $10,000. Practically all of this
amount has been subscribedand work
on tho buildings Is to begin next
month. A committee, composed ot

i
Goorgo T. Webb, John R. Nnsworthy.
w. 8. Robertson.A. S. Gantt and
John W. Tarris, has been appointed
to perfect plans. The church will bo
built of brick, with stone trimmings.

.I UfUII.. UsSMtl.
"" !! v,i

Greenville- - A.. telnhnnn.,., mesonrrn wn

received hero Monday morning from
Bob JustU at Antlers, I. T., stating'
that Sam nodus ot this city was lost
while hunting In the Klamlcht Moun- -

tains, nothing having been heard of
him slnco Saturday morning.A party
of men, consistingof II. L. nodus,Jeff
Mason, JessTomberlln, Ossco Maddox
Harry Brown, Jesso Wiso and Rufo
Turner have gono to search' themoun
tain for Redus,

It Is 12,162,700 Bales.
Washington: Tho report of tho

Department of Agriculture indicates
a total production of cotton ' in tho
United States ln the year 190405
amounting to 12,162,700 bales. Tho
area picked or to be picked Is estimat-
ed at 80,053,700 acres, a reduction or
1,076,600acresor S.3 per cent from the
acreage estimated as planted. Tho
report saye that from Indications the
average weight of the bales will not
likely fall beinw too rounds net. I

scngcr Roberts lying on tho floor ot
tho car In n condi-

tion nnd tho contentsof tho safe rifled
and scattered about tho car. Roberta
wns ro seriously wounded that ho was
tinnblo to tell how tho robbery occur
red exceptto say that ho had discover-
ed fiomo ono on the blind baggago
shortly after tho train left Needles and
had started to open tho door when
the man, whom ho took to be a negro,
sprang Inside. Before the messenger
could drnw his revolver the bandit
opened fire, wounding Roberta mortal
ly. Tho bullet struck Roberts In tho
left breast, passing throughhis body.
Roberts fell to the floor and the rob-

ber went to tho open cafu and took
what he wanted of the contents. Ho
then opened tho door and Jumped out.
Robertswas so badly wounded that ho
was unablo to make hn outcry.

Assistant SuperintendentPrldhamcf
tho Wclls-Farg- Company states that
the amount taken from the way afo
wns only a few hundreddullnrs. The
principal treasure fufe, ho sulil, was
locked and thu robber was unablo to
force an entrance

down upon the rtategmen, ho wero
grouped nbout the chambersar strolled
In and nut of the cloak rooms, ex-

changed greetingswith old friends and
received those new ones. .Members of
both bodies wcru flooded with remem-

brancesIn the form of f lot al pleceti and
the chamberspresentedmi nppcarnnco
which they never know on any other
occasion. Baskets and clusters of
bright roses, clirynnthemumsand oth-
er flowers covered the desks. Though
rain and sleet fell during tho entlro
morning, those discomforts were insuf-
ficient to mar the siircoes of the event.

This will be tho short session of tho
Flfty-elnht- congressand u notably
Interesting one, for with tho Inaugur-
ation of President Roosevelt tho scs-slo- n

will go out In a blaze of glory.
Only once in four ycara docs congress
havo an opportunity to wind up Its

under tho historic conditions
whleh will prevail next March.

The senatewas In session only thlt-tee- n

minutes nnd adjournedout of ro-sp-

to the mtmory of SenatorsHoar
and Quay.

Tho house was called to order at
jnoon by SpeakerCannon. Thero was
much crowding nnd confusion, but aft- -

er meeting, tho house, shortly beforo
j 1 o'clock adjourneduntil Today.

crop, which Is tho most oxpenslvo ono
over grown. It would pay tho farmers
to keep still nnd not sell a halo of this
crop until ho can get ubovo 10c, nnd
reduce his ncreago another seasonnt
least 15 per cent, and Insteadof rais-
ing another bumper crop, rnlso only
enough to supply tho world. The last
crop was only 10,000,000 bales,and It
brought moro money than any crop
over raised much more than this crop
win urlng unless tho balanco kit
brlnps much higher prices than thoso
ruling now. With cotton nt 7 c at
the ports, cotton plantationsaro worth

Just about halfwhat they wero
at this tlmo lost year. j,ow.
pricedcotton really ought to bo a thing
of tho past. Look at tho prices ot
wheat and corn. Wo have rnlsed big
crops all over tho world with tho ex-
ception of this year's wheat crop, yet
prices nro double what they wero a
few years ago. A 12,000,000-bal- crop
Is worth 10c and that ought to bo tho
low price for a great many years to
come, nnd It rests with tho producer
to say whether or not ho will ralso
moro than tho requirements of tho
world nnd become n pauper, or wheth-
er ho will ralBo a moderatocrop each
beason and grow rich.

Lo, the Poor Indian.
Guthrie, Ok.: Mrs Yellow Horso

an Osago squnw, was placed In tho
FederalJail hero Monday to await trial
on chnrgo of burying her baby daught-e-r

nllve. The Infant n im,i.i i.altllitM ,.i. ..
i'wohiiu, 10 USaKG tra--

dltlon, In a pllo or rocks and her cries
attracted tho attention of passersby
who rescuedher. Tho mother .. '
en a preliminary trial and bound overto the FederalgrandJury.

... . .
i iitinin rr a .',. a a

..i.h . . . "PPro- -

jmui.uiis required tor tho stinnnrt,0 governmentfor fiscal in
Juno 30. iao-- ,.ro

'r1.?n?,
transmitted to

uiiBreas Uy Uto Secretary of theTreasury, and aggregatoSG19.CC9 852as against 0H.6U.937, tho amount of
tho appropriations for tho current fls-c-

year. Estimatesfor 1900 which arenearly $500,000 less than tho estimates.u, liIU0, inciuuo 1140,830,320 perma
cm, unuuai appropriations already

provided for by law.

AsphHtum Plant tc Resugie
Beaumont: It has been definitely

decided that tho plant of the Central
Asphalt nnd Refining Company of Port a
Neces, near tho mouth of the Neches
river and about six miles from pnrt
Arthur, will bo completelyrehabilitat-ed, a company havlne br.nn ,.,.
for the purposo of makinv ..m,.i.

iTn plant andall bolonnlnirg nriinnii..'
cost f 3,000,000.

Her SundayBes-t-
will far outihine her ncigtiborj. ii it beworn
beneatha fair clearcompletion.

Dri the (ace in the bestandmatt becoming

co!of natureotferi, by faithfully uung.

WOODBURY'S fflR
It vreedi out all facial impuritieatod
nouriihet theikin structure thui deanted.

25 As. cake.

Woodbury's Facial Cream, whitens
and freshens the sain,while toftening.

INITIAL OFFER.
In cate your dealer cannot supply you

Mini us lila nameand we will end prepaid,
to any address fortl.oo the following toilet
requisites.

1 Calce Woodbury' rdnl Bop.
1 Tube ' racial Crtaa.
1 " " Dental Creaw.
1 Bo " l'ce rooder.

Together with our readable booklet
Bcauty'i Masque, a ctreful treatite on the
careof the"outer elf."

llooVlet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERGENSCO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

A Touch of StrenuousLife.
William Rockefeller's camokeencM

on his vast forest preserves In the
neighborhoodof Sarannc, N. Y., nro
earning their pay thesodays. Tho na-

tives thereabouts resent tho appear-mic-e

of theseguards,several of whom
havo been tired upon recently. One
of them resignedafter hnvlng a bullet
pass through his coat sleeve as ho
was patrolling his lonely beat ln tho
forest. Tho "snipers" use smokeless
powder and all efforts to locato them
havo failed. Mr. Rockefeller owns
53,000 acres of fine forest land In tho
vicinity named, but tho natives can
not bo made to seo that with tho real
ostato ho bought tho deer. Nor caa
they understandhow ho owns tho fish
which wero put Into tho streams at
public expense. They havo shot and
nnd fished on tho land as far back as
tho oldest Inhabitant can remember
and seo no reasonwhy tho arrlvnl of
Mr. Rockefeller among them should
changotheir custom. Henco tho.plac-In- g

of tho guards,of whom there Is"?"
small army

When a widower begins to tell his
troubles to a widow she knows ho I

going to ask her to sharo them.

Greatest In the World. --

Arlington, Ind., Dec. 5th. (Special)
Mr. W. A. Hysong, tho photogra-

pher, who moved hero recontly from
Sapp, Ky Is firmly of tho opinion that
Dodd's Kidney Pills nro tho greatest
Kidney Remedy the world has over
known.

"In tho years 1901 and 1902," says
Mr. Hysong, "and for some tlmo be--
foro I was aflllcted with Kldnoy Trou-
ble My Joints wero soro and stiff
nnd I finally got so bad I could not
turn In bed without assistance, ln tho
Spring of 1903 I wns Induced, by a
frlendt to try Dodd's Kldnoy Pllla nnd
after using ono and one-hal- f boxes I
was and am utlll completely curod.
Sovcral of my neighbors, too, used
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills and in every cao
they did as rccommonded."

Curo tho early symptoms of Kidney
DlBoaso, such as Backacho, with
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills nnd you will nev.
er havo Bright's Disease. A

The Country's Fruit Crop.
Tho annual fruit crop of tho United

States hasa valuo of 132,000,000. Tho
orchardfruits producedeachyear have
a valuo of S4,000,000 and citrus fruits.
Brown principally In California and
Florida, $8,549,000. Tho seven great
fruit growing States in tho order or
production aro California, Now York,
Pennsylvania,Ohio, Michigan, Illinois
and Indiana. Tho products of New
York. Pennsylvaniannd Ohio nrn mnrt--.
eted mainly in the East, but tho sur--
Plus productsof tho other four Stntc3
an. marketed mainly In Chicago, os
nro tho fruits cf loWa (2,894,000)i

ftt8 (2'1.00. Nebraska (WH000), and other Western States.JI
Man to "ifc. . $5i- - . 0vlT bo manly assvThetlfeels deenlv. nma ."VMJ UUIUIV. Rtlt-- ftpresses ,.,. ,,

huwh can,t te n bour terwhat tho minister talked about.

Gloomy View of Lo.
James Moonoy, attached to the

Smithsonianbureau U ethnology, see
hopeless future tor the ua'tans.

amongwhom he has
Portion ot his life. e beJlavLTS
L IndraaCnt,.Ca.I1!ysln,P0M,bl8to "
Jr

Improvement
' h,V,D B0 "

continue la tnelr KSZJTIyk.
out In numbar. till UuSSm1roving ban,

riiigiiiSkattf "it 7 "v .. rV
ftknulMkt.KWXf K. TVv ?:-- .

m
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Worlds GreatestShow
Is Triumphantly Closed.

St. Loula. Mo., Doc, 2. The Louis-- 1

lana Purchnso Exposition lias ended.'
Tlio stupendousnml magnificent, the
Interest of which has extended Into
every portion of the clvilbcd world,
has run its course, nnd now passesIn-

to history as probably halng compris-
ed tho most representativecollection
of Industries,arts, peoples and customs
of tho world over assembled. From
the Inception of tho project to hold tho
exposition until tho gateswcro thrown
open and tho world was Invited to en-to-

occupied n period of seven years.
The duration of tho exposition has
been seven months, nnd during that
time nothing has occurred to throw a
dampcrlngeffect on tho Interestor to
detract from the exposition In any way.
Tho best order has been maintained
throughout and thcro havo been but
few fires, and all of them small, with
the exception of the destructionof the
bouseof the Hoo-oo-s and tho partial
destruction of tho Mlssiourl Ilulldlng
recently. No loss of life hasoccurred
during the exposition from accidents.
St. IjuIs has proferred her most

to the world, and It
li.w been accepted.

Th" opinion expressedat all times,
on nil sides nnd without reserve, Is

that the IotilslnnaPurchaseExposition
has beena success.

OUR COUNTRY'S FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
Washington, Dec. 2. Tho monthly

statementof tho public debt, Issued
shows that at the close of busi-

nessNovember 30, 1904, the debt, less
cash In the treasury, amounted to
$989,240,917 an Increasefor tho month
of $2,4G:!,265. The debt Is recaltulaled
as follows:

Interest bearing debt, $98.",137,470;

debt on which interest has ceased
since maturity, $1,493,400: debt bear-

ing no Interest, $.183,9:12,703; total,
$1,282,585,575.

This nuiount, however, does not in-

clude $1,019,431,909 In certificates and
treasury notes outstanding,which arc
offset by an equal amount of cash on
band hold for their redemption, The

Diaz's SeventhTerm.
City of Mexico: At 10 o'clock Thurs-

day morning, in tho Chamberof Dep-

uties, President Din, took tho oath of
office as Presidentof this Republic for
his seventhterm, and Don Ilamon Cor-

ral, Minister of tho Interior, was

httora. In as t, both for
a term of six years, under the new
constitutional amendment extending
the period of office from four years,
as It was formerly. Many Americans
were present.

Bank Circulation.
Wushlrton, Dec. 1. Tho monthly

statementof National bankcirculation
shows that at tho closo of business
November 30, 1904, tho total circula-
tion was $1C0,G79,073, on Increase for
the year of $39,572,091! and for the
month of $3,397,57C. Tho circulation
based on United States bonds was
$127,917,505, an Increaso for tho eur

of $11,929,021, nnd for the month of
$3,41G,924 Tho circulation securedby

lawful money amounted to $.12,731,570

a docreaso for tho year of $3,330,925.

Ilrasolton Ilros., of Pondergrnss,
Ga shipped from Wentherford to their
homo In Georgia a car load of work

mules, whero they will bo sold to farm-

ers. Most of tho mules wero raised
In Parker County,

Cotton RaisersHave Money.
Ardmoro, I. T.: Farmer through-

out this section of tho Chickasaw Na-

tion are holding a great deal of cot-

ton, awaiting better market prices
Many aro Inclined to believe that the
staplewill bring 10c or moro by Christ-

mas, As a rulo tho farmers are In

better financial condition than for

years, and thoy can afford to hold a

portUi of their crop. The Cblcknbaw

Nation 1ms produced tho greatestcrop

In Us history. .

Fever Falls Furiously Upon Fannin.

Uonliam: A reporter mw E. K, Dun- -

Van and spoko to him In regard to tho

vM,oscd oil drilling out In tho north- -

Jt part or tno county, u i imu
yuW of tho people that this gentle--

.............
nU Is lieru mm hi"v.i.

company of capitalists. Mr Duncan

simply secures tho ngiu " "" "r
on lands. He has secured several

thousands of acresof land on which to

maketests,ngreodlng to pay one-eight-

of all oil socurcd.

Gamblers Cut Dow.i Revenue.

El Paso: As a result of tho rigid

enforcement of tho Sunday law and

the suspension of gambling and kind- -

red vices the revenuesof tho city

r.ae fallen off so that the eniploes

for tho first tlmo In ) cars," were paid

their monthly salaries In script, which

ells t 4 per cent discount. Heretofore

each, game' ot chuncepald a month)

flue to the city find tho aggregatewas

ufftclent to keep the treasury In a

Sourtsfttof coaudltloB.

The man probably most prominent-
ly known In connection with the
World's Fnlr Is tho president, David
1). Francis, and It was deemed fitting
that the final day should bo designat-
ed as Francis Day In his honor.

"This exposition has been the work
of my life," said President Francis.
"It has consumed my time for the
past four years, but cery hour has
been an hour of pleasureto mo. I have
exhaustedmy stock of adjectives In

trying to describethis fair. It Is as dif-

ficult to do Justiceto It as to paint the
Illy."

Tho closing exerciseswere held at
the baso of tho Louisiana Purchase
monument in the Plazaof St. Ixiuis,
whero wero held seven months ago
tho exercises thatformally opened tho
gatea to Uie world. On the opening
day the vast assemblywas buoyant In

slplrt and filled with unanimous do-sir-e

to give expressionto good feeling.
Yesterday tho depression prevailed
prevailed generally because the con-

clusion was at hand,and It was rather
a mourful assembledgethat formed a
solid phalanx around the tall monu-

ment and listened to the farewell ad-

dresses.
Tho principal speeches were deliver-

ed by Governor Dockery of Missouri
and President Francis.

cash In the treasury Is classified as
follows:

Gold reserve. $130,700,000: trust
funds. $1,109,431,909, general fund,
$119,831,803; In National Dank deposi-

tories, $112,041,488; In Philippine
treasury. $3,211,009; total $1,400,519,-931-,

against which there nro demand
liabilities amounting to $1,113,171,273,

which leaves a cash balatice on hand
of $293,3 I4.C3S

The monthly statementof tho mints
shown the total coinage executed at
tho mints of tho United States during
November, 1904, to havo been $1,C04.

811, as follows: Gold, $382,780; subsid-

iary silver $S78,871; minor coins, $197,-10-

Taylor Organizes a Trade Day.
Taylor: At a meeting of the busi-

ness men of Taylor, a Trade Day As-

sociation was formed, with the follow-

ing officers elected for the ensuing
yenr: T. V. Mnrse, president; I. H.
Goldstein, Perry Haw-

kins, secretary; A Alexander, treas-
urer. The Friday before the llrst Mon-

day In each month was designatedas
Trades Day In Taylor, tho llrst of
which will Me D?e 30.

Tho object of the Association Is to
set asldo and dcslgnato one dny In

inch month fur the purposeof Inviting
country folk to tho city and offering
special inducements In certain lines
of merchandiseand giving prizes for
exhibitions of live stock, farm, garden,
orchard andHeld products, etc. Tho
Associationstarts out with about $100

cashon hand anda committee will so-

licit further contributions.

Col. It. Francisco Chavez, probably
tho best known Republican politi-

cian In New Mexico territory, has
been assassinated at Plnos Wells,
Torrenco County.

Judge T. J. Freeman, for a decade
general attorneyfor the Texasand Pa
cific Hallway Company, h. resigned
to accept the position of general

for the Cotton licit system,with
headquartersat St. Louis.

Big RussianLoan.
Pails: The bankers hereexpect

that the new Russian loan of $200,-000,00-0

will be Issued this, or next,
month, a syndicate of French banks
taking approximately $160,000,000 and
the German banks $100,000,000. Tho
group of financiers which handledtho
laHt loan l not Interested In the pres-

ent flotation. Tho Credit Lyonnals
has thogeneral direction ot the loan,
but It 1ms not et Invited subscrip-
tions or indicated tho terms,

Splendid Hand at Crakklnu. Safes.
Chicago: "Kid" Lenry, a vetdan

safeblowcr, who Is said to have stolen
more than $500,000 In his career, has
been wrested after a determined re-

sistance. Suspectedof complicity In
u iccsnt safeblowlng In Chicago, and
two bank robberiesIn Wisconsin, the
pollco learned of tho man's presence
In t'no city. Ho was surprised while
asleep In a rooming house and was
mis lilo to i each theweapons secreted
In tho bed for defense.

St. Louis: Tho general managerof
tjl0 Texas exhibit has been formally
rotlflcd that Texas has been awarded
the following prizes for her hortlcul- -

tural exhibit: Stato exhibit, grand
prize, T. V Munson, Denlson, gropes,
gold medal; U, W. Wood, Swnn, Smith
County, peaches,gold medal; John S,
Kerr, Sherman, apples,gold modal.
Texas exhibitors also receiver -I- xty-nine

nllvor medals and130 bronzemed-

als, n total ot 211 prizes for Texas U
IliU department.

PERTINENT POSTAL POINTER3.

Large Increase Q.iov n In Rural Free
Delivery Ro.tes,

Washington, Dec. 3. Extension of
tho rural free delivery service has re-

sulted In an increaseof 1,125 In tho
number of postofflces discontinued
during the fiscal year ended Juno 30,
1904, according to tho nnnual report
of J, L. Urlstow, Fourth AsslstnntPost-

master General, mnde public today.
During the year there were 3,609
postofflces establishedand 5,587 dis-

continued. Thcro was a decrcuseof
158 In the numberof offices establish-
ed. Tho principal cnuse of tho Increase
In tho discontinuance hasbeen the
extension of tho rural frro delivery
service. Tho total numberof discon-

tinuanceswas 3,750 postofflces, with a
saving In salariesof postmasteraggre-

gating $171,121. At the closo of the fis-

cal year there wero 71,131 postofflces
In tho United States.

Operations of rural mall delivery
and the extension by private Inter-

estsor rural telephonesenIce has cre-

ated n demand from patrons of rural
routes for the delivery of small pack-
agesof merchandiseon an order to lo-

cal merchants by postal card, tele-phon-o

or otherwise. The value of
such packageIs small nnd the present
rate of 1c per ounce, tho report says,
Is practically prohibitive. Mr Urlstow
vecomraends that congress fix a rate
of 3c per pound or any fractional part
thereof, on packages not exceeding
five pounds, mailed at the distributing
postoffico of any rural free delivery
route.

It Is estimated that $500,000 wilt be
needed by tho department to continue
the establishment of rural routes as'
fast as they are favorably reportedand
approved fur the remainderof tho fls
cal year. It Is likely that 1,200 routes
will bo reported within the next two
months.

An appropriation of $83,000,000 for
the establishment of new routes will
be asked by the department for the
fiscal ear ending June 30, 1900. Of
the needsfor the service,Mr. Urlstow
says:

There are now In operation 28,073

routes. It Is estimated that approxi-
mately 2,000 addltlonni routes can be
established out of the appropriation
now-- available, making 30,000 whlc
will bo In operation or ordered catnb
Hshed by January 15, 1903.

The report shows that during tho
year 1,593 postofflces wcro robbed,
thcro were sixty depredationson rail-

way postofflces, star routes,rural frco
delivery routes and screenwagon ser-

vice Thero wero 940 robberies ot
street and rural freo delivery letter
boxes. Sixty-si- postal cars wore burn-

ed nnd wrecked nnd 500 postofflces
burned.There wero 2,397 mall pouches
lost, damaged or rifled.

Small Fire a: Wcrld's Fair.
St. Louis: Flro broke out In the at-

traction on the world's fnlr
as "Quo Vadls" Saturdaymorning and
quickly spread to tho Japanesepavll-lio- n

adjoining. A high north wind
was blowing nnd sparks wero carried
over the exposition groundsnnd in tho
vicinity of the main exhibit palaces.

Hagenback'sanimal show Is Just
acrossa narrow exit way from tho
Japnncsopavllllon nnd It was thought
tho former was on fire.

A flro alarm broughtout all the g

apparntusIn the World's Fnlr
grounds,but It was soon seenthat tho
firemen wero unablo to cope with tho
flames and It was followed by a sec-

ond, third and a gcueralalarm. At 1:15
a. m. tho fire was gotten under con-

trol.

Meeting of the Presidents.
San Antonio: San Antonio will bo

honored next May with tho presenco
of the Presidentsof tho two greatest
republic in the world. Tho Business
Men's Club has received information
that unless unforsecn circumstances
arise PresidentDiaz ot Mexico will bo
hero during the reunion of tho Hough
Riders In order to meet President
Roosevelt who will bo the guest of
San Antonio on that occasion,

Soldier Ends His Life.

Brownvlllo: The dead body of Com-

missary Sergeant Fred S. Wagner,
Twenty-- SeventhInfantry, Fort Brown,
was found near tho target range,
Thursday, Tho body bad two wounds
In tho left breast over tho heart and
a small pockot-knlt- lying bcsldo tho
corpse showed that tho death was

Ho leaves a wtfo and
three small children, His wife is a
San Antoulo lady of a prominent fam-

ily.

Japan Fa.ora Peace Conference.

Washington. G. Hlokl, tho Japanese
charge d'Antfalrs, called at tho Stato
Department and Informed Assistant
Secretary Loomlt that the Japaneso
government had received yesterday
the invitation ot tho American govern-

ment tor the second conference at
Tho Hague and tho Invitation would
bo promptly presentedto theDiet. Tho
Intimation is that tbe proposition
notUs with Japanesefavor.

Texas Postal Affairs.
Warhlngton, Dec. 2. Postmasters

appointed: Channlng, Hartley Coun-
ty, Chas. H, Farwell, vice Lowe &U1I-ma-

resigned; Martins Mills, Van
Zandt County, nianchc Le GUnn, vlco
D. L, Uurnett, resigned; Urowndell,
Jasper County, Chnrlea D. Pollard,
vice B. A. Likey resigned; Granada,
Hutchinson County, Magglo Cannon,
vice Mrs. Efflo Whiteside, resigned;
Heath, Itockwall County, Matthew K.
label, vlco E. H. Uruce, resigned; New
Uadcn, Robertson County, Mrs. Em-

ma Schultz, vice David Zwelfcl, re-

signed; Sheffield, Pecos County, Lu-

ther U. Adams, vice W. F. Sheflleld,
resigned.

llnral Carriers Appointed Howe,
William M. McCoy and Fred C. Davis,
regulars; Sidney H. Thorn and John
M. Davis, substitutes. Schulenburg,
Frank A. Hinder, with JosheuhSchcnk,
substitute.

Rural Free Delivery Established
Torrpstburg,Montague County, length
of route, 43 4 miles; area, 49 square
miles; population served,S32; number
of houses, 29S, Lullng, Caldwell Coun-
ty, length of route, 19 2 miles; area,
25 square miles; population served,
450: number of houses, 113. Valley
MIIN, Uosquo County, length of route,
25 miles; area, 30 square miles; pop-

ulation sened,400; number ot houses,
115.

Why He Waited.
On a certain occasion IVenry Ward

Heecher's church was crowded to tho
doors. But Beecherunexpectedlyhad
been railed out of town, and In his
pinto In the pulpit there sat a beard-
less, black clad youth a youth who is
today ono of tho most powerful
preachersIn America. But this youth,
fresh from college, was unknown then,
nnd the great congregationhad come
to hear Beecher and not him. Conse-

quently as soon as be arose and an-

nounced that ho was to preach In

Beecher'splace the people began to
drift out. First one went, then two,
then a half dozzen, and the young man
stood watchingthis dispersal from the
pulpit. It was a trying moment, and
yet there sat on his youthful face a
smile singularly composed. Out tho
people tiptoed, nnd he waited, saying
nothing, for almost five minutes.Then
he said, as If in explanation of his
silence, "Wo will not begin this public
worship until tho chaff blows oft."

Tom McGraw Found Dead.

Dallas: Lying face downward, with
a broken Jaw and two dislocated limbs
tfeo dead body of Thomas H. McGraw
Superintendentof the city water sys-

tem, was found early Friday morning
on tho east bank of the Trinity river.
lying bcanth a forty-foo- t trestle of tho
Texasand Pacific Railway, from which
he Is supposed by the pollco to have
fallen or been hurled several hour
before. A second-clas- s ticket from
Dallas to San Francisco was found In

his pocket, and Michael Welch, one
of his Intimate friends, said Mr. Mc
Graw told him he was going to San
Franciscotho night before.

Want Prohibition.
Vlnlta, I. T.: A general petition Is

being signed over Indian Territory
praying Congress for a prohibition
clause In tho Stato Constltutlcn when
Indian Territory Is merged Into a
State. Tho petition asks Congress to
Incorporate In whatever now form ot
governmentmay be given Indian Ter-

ritory an effective provision against
the salo of Intoxicating liquors with-

in the bordersof what Is now known
as Indian Territory.

PatentsIssued tc Texans.
Washington, Dec, 2. Patents were

Issued last wee!: to Texansas follows:
William S. Baker, Purvis, safety

for gins; Nelll C. Cameron,
lleckvllle, apparatusfor molding whet-

stones; William E. Harmon, Houston,
strainer for well tubes; William W.
Hosklns, Velasco, cotton plckor; Ar-tu- r

Hosmer, Fort Worth, fountain
toothbrush; JamesE. Huffman, Kir

gato latch; Searcy T. Hutobln-son- ,

San A"lotio, toy torpedoexploder.

Douglas as a Cobler.
Out in Colorado they Btlll remember

Governor-elec- t Douglas, sit Massachu-
setts, who, when a young man, con-

ducted a cobbler shop In Golden, His
shop was In a llttlo wooden shack
which stood about where tho Craw-

ford house is now located, and his
fellow townsmen little dreamed that
amongtho leadingshoo manufacturers
o' tho vorld, to say nothing of becom-

ing chief executive of tho old nay
State,

No Ship Subsidy.

Washington: Thero will bo no ship
subsidy legislation In tho prcsont
Congress. This has beendecided by
tho Republican leaders of, tho house,
and, whatover tho Congressionalcom'
mission which 1ms been considering
the question ot tbe merchant marine
may report, tho question Is settled so
fur as the Immodlate future Is con-

cerned.The deficit In the treasury has
settled tbe matter for tho coming

ALL OVER TEXAS.

By a voto of 238 to 2?. tho people of

Denton voted for a bond issuo of $02,-50- 0

for waterworks.
Tuesdayeveningoccurred the death

of CharlesBender, Jr., of tho big lum-

ber firm of Bender & Sons, whoso
mills are at Humble and Crockett

The city council of Hlllsboro has
contracted for a new artesian well
Work Is to begin on It at once. This
will make thu third artesian well for
the city.

Tom Langhlln, who lived seven
mites west of Van Alstyne, was kill-

ed Saturday afternoon by a team run-
ning away with a harrow he was us-

ing.

Plans for the first lock In the Trin-
ity River have been sent to tho War
Department for approval. Tho lock
Is to bo located three miles below Lib-

erty and will cost $230,000.

Col. O. R. Spcllhagen of San Antonio
nrrlved at Stamford Saturdaywith ten
more Germans to locateon the German
coloney at Urandenberg and they
bought 1,200 acresof the land.

An unknown Mexican, with his head
crushedto a pulp, was brought to Wa-
co from a point twelvo miles north,
where he was run over by a train of
the Texas Central Railway.

The Mooushlno oil well In the Hum-
ble field broko loose Monday,gushing
over the derrick. Intense oxclnment
prevails. All skepticism as to the
field is now sweptaway.

It Is reported that several casesof 11

smallpox had been discovered In th
easternportion of JohnsonCounty, but
that the diseasehad been restricted
so as to prevent spreading.

"Ben Hut," a camel belonging to tho
Ben Hur Company, who played at
Dallas last week, died there of pneu-
monia, and was cremated at the city
crematory probably the first camel
ever cremated In Texas.

Tho Sul Ross Memorial Association,
at Waco, has under advisement the
matter of a proper statue, and this
question will bo settled soan by let-

ting the contract for the statue and
pedestal. It will be lyi equestrian fig-

ure.

Shipmentsof fruit trees to Denlson
are larger than usual this winter.
There will be a large acreageadded
to tho orchards In that section this
winter. It Is estimated that no less
than 100.000 trees of all kinds will be
set out.

Carrying mall on rural routes is not
a very tempting occupation In winter.
and threo of the four carriers out ot
Van Alstyne have tendered their res-

ignations, effect lo as soon as their
placescan bo filled.

"Uncle Jack" Pennington,a well-to-d-

farmer living near Katy Lake, Wil-

liamson County, aged seventy years,
and a pioneer of Wlllamson County,
committed sulcido by hanginghimself
In his barn Thursday morning. Blind-

ness Is belleuvl to bo tho cause. He
leaves a wife and four children and
had many friends.

At Austin .1. L. Swartz secured a
verdict for $25 against tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Hallway Company
In his suit for $15,000 damagesfor In-

juries alleged to have been sustained
by a train porter throwing a seat
against plaintiff.

Braselton Bros., of Pendergrass,
Ga., shipped from Weathorford to their
homo In Qeorgla a car load of work
mules, whero they will be sold to farnw
ers. Most ot the mules were raised
In Parker County.

It Is currently reportedthat a gusher
has beenbrought In at near Annanlas,
Just over tho stato lino In Louisiana,
about twenty-fiv- e miles northeast ot
Jefferson. This find places Jefferson
In tho oil district. Strong surface indi-

cations are found west of there
Tho State Treasurer Issued the sev-

enth call for warrants registered
against the general revenue fund at
tho closo ot business hours Tuesday
night. The call amounts to $10,411.33.
This reducestho deficit to $G19,991.97.

Tho stewardsof tho First Methodist
Church, of Fort Worth, fixed tho sal-
ary of tho pastor, Rev. Alonzo Monk,
at $3,G00 per annum. This is tho sal
ary allowed bishopsand Is said to bo
tho largest salary paid any paBtor In
tho Southern Methodist Church.

Arthur Armsworthy, who Is alleged
to havo murderedGeo. l'rlco In Bowie
County clt t years ago, surrendered
Sunday nlgU at Denlson. Armswor-
thy has beon scouting slnco tho mur-
der.

Tho Waco Poultry Association clos-
ed Its third nnnual show Saturday
night, having scored a brilliant suc-
cess. It was an upto-dat-o affair from
opening to end, with tho finest birds,
It Is said, ever seen In Waco lu tho
exhlbltlou coops,

Al Wilson, the slxteon yeur old son
ot T. n. Wilson, of JIcKlnnoy, whllo
out hunting was accidentally sh6t In
tho left leg .by a companion, whose
gun, a 22 target rifle, was discharged
while being loaded,

A LoeUOiUKY'S REPORT.
Hold a locust bet-- --

and watch the brcatl:'ofifA..u7tfi' of tho

of the bwly. Professor l!! 'f Tex.w:

"There were slxty-flv- a contri. '"'' 1,u"

a minute In a locuM. which hai?07, lurt"
held between tho fingers a'Juskt'"
ten mlnutos." How does thatcompa?t)0rl

with the number of breaths you take
each minute? Insects of swift flight
breath most rapidly.

Religion must be intelligent to be
applicable.

Valuable Raiment.
The women of savage tribes have

not Infrequently a wardrobe consisting
of furs which would be worth from
$5000 to $10,000. Grundeman,the ex
plorer, relates how one fair Green-lande- r

wore a dress ot sealskin with
a hood of that costly fur, the silver fox.
Tho garment was lined with fur of tbi
young seal otter, and there was a
fringe of wolverine tails. About $C00
1b probably tho average worth of the
dress of Indian women on the Colum-

bia and Fraser rivers.

Goodness Is never Impaired by being
Imparted.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality und one-thir- d mor- -

of Dflftnce Starch for the same prlc
ot other starches.

All women aro born reformers and
they want to begin on some man.

Stiti or Ohio, Citt or Tolsoo, I

l.vrt Cocjitt. f "'
Tiuffi J Ciivvtr mke Mtfc Ibtl h ti iolut
user of ibe arm of Y. J Cii'ir Co, uinc

batmen Id ibe Utr tf Toledo. CotiBtr ad but
IfnrMiM. tun thl I4 Srm w) pif the iun ot
ONK IIU.SIIKKI) DOLLARS for ewh rJ ererr
cueof Catabkh tbu eennol be cured b? ibe neeof
i LI.' I (.4111(11 Cl'll.

FBAVK J. CHENEr
Sworn to before me eod fubecritied la ur pree

eoce, thte ela derof December, A. I), lice.
. . A. W. ULEASOK,

liif yotisr rviLic.
Hell'e Ceterrh Care li tekea loterneltr d ecu

dlreitlron tbe blood Dd inucoue mrfeceeof tbe
ijatetn. beadfor ttttlmoiileii, free.r. J. CHKi:T CO.,Tolelo.o

Fold or ell DrurslttJ 75c.
leke llell't remllr I'llle forcoaitlpetioa.

Quaint Scotch Custom.
Natives of the northeast coast of

Scotland observea curious custom at
funerals. After the burial service the
coffin is carried outside tbe houseand
placed upon two chairs on which It
had restedwithin doors. As scon as
the pallbearers lift up their burden
and begin their Journey to the grave-
yard these chairs are atonce thrown
sharply on their backs. In this posi-

tion they are kept until the Interment
has taken place, when they are taken
indoors again. Any attempt to place
the chairs on.their legs or to take
them In before tho proper time It at
once frustrated by tho relatives ot tha
dead.

Porcupine Meat.
It Is not generally"Known "flfat rAve"

common porcupine is an Inhabitant of
both Southern Italy and Spain, and
that its flesh Is a regular Item of con-
sumption. As the animal is a very
clean feeder, the meat Is of fine quali-

ty and hasa taste something between'
that of chicken and ot pork. It is be-

lieved to havo been naturalized In

Italy by tho Romans, Just as they
probably brought tho rabbit to Eng-

land. In South Africa porcupines are
regularly hunted at night with dcs.
Lions and leopards also eat the n,

though thoy suffer very severely from
the quills. Old and decrepit lions eat
them when they can get no other food,
and are sometimekilled with the loir.:
quills sticking In tho'r Jaws.

HAPPY CHILDHOOD.

Right Food Makes Happy Children
Because They are Healthy.

Sometimesmilk docs not agreewilt.
'Children or adults. Thesamething Is
ViS-o-f other artlck of food. What
agrees with one sometimesdoes not
agree with others.

But food can be so preparedthat It
a 111 agree with the weakeststomach.
As an illustration anyone, no matter
bow weak the stomach,can eat, relist'
and digest a nlco hot cup ot Postum
coffee with a spoonful or two of
Crape-Nut- s poured in, and s'cti a com
binatlon containsnourishment to car-
ry one anumber of hours, for almott
every particle ot It will be dlgosted
and taken up by It 8) stem and ba
made use of.

A lady writes from tbe land ot the
Magnolia and tbe mocking bird way
down In Alabama and says: "I was
led to drink Postum becauso coffee
gavo mo sour stomachand mademe
nervous. Again Postum was recom-
mended by two well known physicians
for my children, and I feel especially
jrateful for tho benefit dertvod.

"Milk does not agree with cither
child, so to tho eldest, aged four and
one-hal- t ears, 1 give Postum with
plenty of sweet cream. It agreeswith
her splendidly, regulating her bowels
perfectly although she Is ot a consti-
pated habit.

"For the youngest, aged two and
one-hal- f years, I use one-hal-f Postum
and one-hal- t skimmed milk. 1 have
not given any medicine since the
children began using Postum, and
they enjoyevery drop ot it.

"A neighbor It mine Is giving Pos-
tum to her baby lately weaned,with
splendid results. The llttlo fellow le
thriving famously." Name given b'y

Postum Co., Battlo Creek, Mich.
Postum ugreesperfectly with child-

ren and supplies adults with tbe hot,
Invigorating beverageIn pls.ee ot cot-fe-

Literally thousandsot Americans
have boen helped out ot stomach and
nervous diseasesby leaving o cof-
fee and uslug Postum Food Coffee.
l,ook In pkg. for tbe little !ot)k, rTiM
Bfcd to Wellvllle."
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Till: TAX QUL'STJOX AU.tf.
in uli lujiort Hied last week Cotnp-trolle- r

Stephenssiiyw:
"The presentdeilclency in the gen-er-

ieemieIs, In my judgement, due
to the lollow lit,' cause,to. wit:

"1. The failure to mnke proper pro-
vision for subjection to taxation of
inuny large and valuable interests
and properties.

"2. The want of adequateinachlii.
ery by which to Insure the rendition
and ntcnsiiiuiit of property, as

by S.-o- . 1. Art. &, of the Con-
stitution, and by the laws enacted In
pursuancethereof.

' 3. Tlieniiiic.v ut the ('oiiimlnsluMi'iV
Courts in very many counties, by
which projierty is not taxed in pro-porti-

to its value, but only In such
pioportion a may bo necessary to
yield Mitllcient rceinm lor county
purposes under exlsinu county tax
rate;., resulting wheiew this practice
obtains in a lo, in the general re-

venueol the State .mil to the availa-
ble school fund."

Furtheralong in ui- - report he .ays:
"In my judgment, tu increase the

ad valorem ia rate w lihout reinovhig
ing the o.uises that li ive Indmed the
present delieieney m ieenue,would
be but to iiiere:ir,e the burden upon
not exceeding one-thir- It s milch,
of the projierty in the Slate, v.iluo
and quantity beingconsidered."

When the revenue deilclency was
under dlscu-slo- n during tbe "latter
part of the statecuiiipalgii a ntiinbur
of the prominent newspapersthrough-
out the state took the position that
tho only way to meet the deficiency

.was by raising the assessmentrate,
nud shey advised and held that the
next JegNJaturowould have to pur-
sue that course.

The Free Press took issuewith the
proposition to raise tho assessment
rale on tho sumo grounds now

by the comptioller. ami It
pointed out that the tax dodgers
would probably dodge worseuuder u

--Ulghhr rato tnan while the
nonestpeoplewho aro now paying on
honestly rendered valuations, would
continue to give their property In at

- honestprices,and thus tho additional
burden would fall on the honest
citizens.

We still hold, as wo did then, that
the Just and proper thiiij: to do is to
readjust the tax laws so that the as-

sizors am) boards of eniillzation
find, ami will be forced to place all
property on the tax rolls at fair valu-atlon- s.

If this is dono the present
asseismeiitrate will yield more than
u"0ll money for all stale purposes.

Ocur Martiu, lounder oi the Has-ke- ll

Kreo 1'ress, has purchased the
interest of J. C. O'Mryan In that
paper,and is again in newspaperhar-iie-- s.

Mr. .Martin a lawyer of
ability and succeeded well In the
practice of his profession after his
retirement from active newspaper
life, but found it Impossible to resist
the temptation to return to his first
love. The Jlanner takes pleasure In
extending him the hand of welcome,
ami wishes for tho Free J'ress con-tinn-

prosperity. Itaylor Co, Ilanner.

snnKixa fhkedom.
Severalfamilies of Itussfaus urrlved

in Oklahoma lust week,where they
Mttlil on government land previously
selbuled for them by an advance
"Kent. One of them said lo a reporter:
"We left Ilusslu because we were
tired ot being slaves. We did not
wunt to Join the zur's army and leave
our families to starve. We hud heard
ot America for years,and two years
ago the lamllles In this party banded
together ami began putting all the
money we could save Into a fund to
puy our way her. We worked with
all our might and we have won, Allwo wunt Is a fair chanceand wo will
becomo good citlzeiiH. When the
Russianofficers learned thut we were
going to leave,ull of the men were
ordered to Join thearmy, hut we suc-
ceeded lu slipping across the Hue ut
night. I hope that thezur will sutl'ur
humiliation at the hands of the Jap-
anese. It may leurn him a lessonund
bea God-Sen- d to the people."

No doubt there aro millions of Rus-
sians that feel as those do, us the re-

sult of the tyrannyand oppression to
which they have been subjected for
generations,and would gladly leave
their country If they had the means
and thoopportunity.

A government thut must be held
together by the sword and military
survolanco,rather than by tho put--

rlotlsm of it people who lovo Its tree
and beuetlceut Institutions, Is a poor
government.

We of America are soused to freo--

ml llherly that wo scarcelyan- -

fit it bltnsitifr. Wo take thi'in
matter of eoiirso and feci u so--

fin their possessionthat iimiiv of
ill to imp the thought ami tlUero- -

e should use In guurdlng (hum
Just the Insidious encroachments
in element or ohms that would take
I eminent into tholr hands. The
-- e and Jellcrsou said:

lllernal vigilance In the price of
foerty."

TIib public school board of t'orsl--
mm permitted the lllbio to bo read In
tllot'orslcauanubile schools. Persons
who objected to It appealed to State
siipi. i.orovre, wiio sustained the
!......l .. . .

-

uuuru. iwuieai mull onrrinu in
the state

- .. i i i .. .

board of and it ' ' b0lmi 0I

sustained the state superintendent's
declslou. Tho representing
the objectors says the matter will
now bo carried to the conns, not
stoniillH' short nf t

Holiday

1904-0-

tho holiday

Torritory

education

attorney (C.

supremo If
Ky- - "'.IK northernv.r ,.nM. a - ti.u ine

'" tho Atlantic Ocean.Is Christiana country, lu wtilch none
tho heathen religions have any lta,e! ,lu" $'2-0- for ,ho

lecogiilzed staudlug further ro"m'
right each to think

' i,'m'i! Si,lL': Uecomlier L'Oth, Hist,
llf.rdliti. ..u 1... ..1...... I. .1 hIIIIitui, .,-- . Uu iiicii-L.iti- iu a. an me '

Christian religions are foundedon the
Bible, we seeno good reason for ex-
cluding It irom being read in the
schools, without comment further
than perhaps to call attention to It.
moral icacnings. ut coursethere are
plenty ot reasonsfor objecting to. any
comment or construction ol ol
passagesthat would tend to teach any
sectarian doctrine from II Thai Is ti
matter for the churches to attend to.

merely to read the Illble as a
hook in order to beconu acmialiited
witli it Is a d meruit l mutter.

On tho or congressMon-
day Kepresenlatlve of New
York introduced a bill which ought
to become a law. It provides that
when any person contributes unv

Central Railway Company

ANNOUNCEMENT,

proper

.Somor--

wherein
nlalntitl'.

Iftwtoii M.evnmuleil be-- Karland plaintllls'
04.7-- J

live lor upon account goods
statement llled Co. and

derk 'o'.r 'r ircrv saccount being 100K
court stato person

Hcf"'' Not, before
diture shall reside, specifying .."B "resnI(l regular
amount AASZXsame.

that suchtatement Given under
published makes failure lol52VCor,wbwA,YM,hl" ,"

loiony
imprisonment not exceed three
years a law would much
check corrupt use money In
electionsami every congressman

corrupt politics should
passage.

The surprising fad the slzo
of the cotton crop
out late report

that a big crop year would
run the price down about cents.

history of nast also makes
clear that a half crop next year will
bring many dollars a whole
crop would. The way to producea
half crop averagedown
half, and get the other
half of labor putting on
other crops. This a good

the farmers union take up, dis-
cussand digest. Get statistics
ten fifteen years back and tho
size of the cropsand pricesand
to an understanding of what they
moan.

Trouble seemsto bo brewing for
Russian government at homo. The,
people aro taking ot the'
preoccupation of the government
tho Japanese and aio
a constitution, free speech,a

etc. Public- are being
held and the beingmade
budly. they dared do such,
things when government

TOT

Mnte rilenheiiH tiled
annual report with the governor

few days ago. the
values of the state, shown by
tax rolls of 11)01, at $1,082,770,775,
being an Increase of over

valuation lust year.

schoool of
holds $12,015,228.60of state,

county, and railroad bonds,
Interest which puld Into the'

school luud.

At tho present progresswhon
will first ship puss the)

Texas

PRELIMINARY

Arranging Sale of Excursion

To the Southeast. Season

Waco, Texas, Uov. Ilth, 1001. As a
matterof that you may
give Information to prospec-
tive to the southwestern
territory during season,
tho of tickets will be authorized

follows:

to which Tickets will
bo

tho territory oast of the Missiswas
81 !l" "u"

r"-- " !. I. lllflll i.iuilllllJIH
I
via the Illinois Central A
O. S. W. City,
ivy., tiionce Uhisgow. ivy.,

he court, I ' and thetico
state sortli

C"ro""u
of "u f"rt'

than the lll)
of individual and

any Us

lint

Cochran

ami LWlll. 1)01. Fllnil return
limit ticket will lie thirivilavsfrom
date of sale. I'. .Mc.Mll.MN,

General l'assengcrAgent.

THK STATU OF TKXAS.
Till: SlIKHIlT OK UK
Has!Ki:i,:. Coi'.ntv,

You aro hereby commandedto sum-
mon Newton McFarland and S.
McFitrland eacli person, making
publication of this Citation once in
each week four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published lu your

appearat regular ierm
of JusticeCourt ot Precinct No. ,
of Huskel' County, be holdeii the
Court Hoiiso thereof, In Haskell, on

II) day of A. J. 11)01,
then and there to answer a suit llled
lu said Court on 27lh day Octo-
ber 1004 In a numbered on

docket of said Court No.
exceeding Alexander MercantilecuiiidiiIl'ii Comsum j."i0

fniid ol political nuriv nr mv lny (a corporation) Is and
sum shall bo ' . .... McFarland and S.

' defendants,eandldat.. fo: representa-- maud being for of duecongress presidential for sold by F. (J.
electors, a shall tie ! Alexander to Defendants,

as: s'' ' "ss
, February 11th

in lu which tho ' December13th 100:2.

making suchcontributions expon--! Fail but havo
i"'1'1 ''".'.'V' Ut

and the lU
giving and receiving same. The bill jeuted the
provides shall be my hand, olllcially, at

"7U'

ne siaiement a by , J. T. Ksowms, J. V. Precinct No. 1,
to
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Haskell County, Texas.
-- -

I have 2.1 head well graded, gentle
milch cattle,Duram and Holstlue, for
salooneasyterms.

For Christmas!

WILLIAMS!
THE GROCER!

Is Offering ii Large und Varied Line
of Good Things lor

SOCIAL TEAS!
...-

Atlantic Mix!
And all the other FancyCakes

and

Finest Candies
You oversnw in

uiicu un ii is now aineriawouiu I

have been filled with political exiles, j LVerytllillg lOUf FfUft 031(6.

Comnlroller
a

$17,b31,738

municipal

cunul?

information

Dlvlslou)

C'ONsTAlll.i:
Gki:i:tin(:

December,

punishable

G.J.Miller.

Christmas.

Nie-Nu- es.

Haskell.

In fact, you will find in my sjtore
full stoekof fresh andc'hoice

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
To bo sold at a small profit

not at cost!

"Tell the, Truth"

...WILLIAMS...

J. C. BBI.I,,
ilANUFAtnilllKli A KM nriivu .u

SaddlesandHarness.II

Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Exicutid,

Itepairingdono neatly andsubhtnntiullj . Price
and satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed,

YOTTR TRATYTO snf rriTrmnTN

z

J

IMitfMSIi TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND I
i THF RFNFRAI PIIRI IH- - !

"M Vhllhllllli I WWI.IWI

5S

-- v:

hs

I tun tvL'eiviiig hirgo shipmentsof (iciioml .Mcrolimidipc, consiKting of lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

i Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!
jS riZJLIIVIR Y ! Ladles'S31:irts!
m MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

p3 AND A HI(J LINK OF

HulDlDer andDuck Goods!
S Wliicli tu-- jiibt thethiiifrs for cotton piekiiijr season anil heavy work jjenorallv.

a

m

full

the

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I havelo Mty that I intend to keeponeof the bet and freshest
stoeksthat will be found m Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
For I will ANY IMIM KS you can et ANY I'LACK-ineludii.o-Sta- mford.

In other words, will mi that I intend to

CUT AND SLASH TRICES ALL TO PIECES! jg
So do not io to Ktaiiifoiil and say you bought therebecausethev were cheap-e-rthan Haskell until you -- et MY IMWT.S. I run my own teams, iiaul mv owngoods, have no city taxes, rents, or an thing of this kind to puv. SICK'

'

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

S. L.

T. o.oaiwviy. m

MWMmMmmmmMmmmwmmmmmmmmwmm
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ROBERTSON

We are right in the processionot

Low Prices!
And don't intend to be the tail end, but
will sell you any and all goods in' our
very completestock of new andseasonable

Dry Goods!
CLOTHINGI

Boots,Shoes,Hats,Etc.
As cheap as you can get them anywhere.
This is a straight proposition, and you
will know that we are standing up to it
when you got our prices

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
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mill i mi
We will begin our clearance salo

Monday, Dec. 1H and continue until
Dec. 2-- Take advantage of this op-

portunity mill savo iiianuy. If you
full to got our prices you uro losor.
Mrs. K.J. Hunt & Co.

Mrs. Anglo Farmer of Coryell coun-

ty Is visiting tho family of her son,
Mr. ,B. W. Vernon, of tho I'lukortou
neighborhood.

For a good, cheap sewiugmuebluo
go. !o McColluiu & Cnson. Thoy will
soil you u Now Conoverforonly $10.60.

Mrs. .1. F. Vernon mid clilldrou
spent the early part ol tho week with
her parauts, Mr. anil Mrs. J. 10. Davis,
in tho southwestern portion of tho
couiinty.

We might savo you moneyon that
lumber bill. Havo you tried us? Ho-

tter como around beforo buying.
Hurtun-Llng- o Co.,

Stamford, Tex.

Mr. ('. L. Travis, a substantial tiller
of tho soil In tho Clilt' neighborhood,
was In Wednesday and placed his
nameamongour list of readers.

Don't you want otio of those ulco
Chase buggy rugs at Mct'ullum fe

Casou's?

Mr. Wortha Long has retumod
homo from tho ToxasChristian Uni-

versityat Waco.

Walt and seot'olller's holiday goods
and you will nut need to order your
presents.

Mr. It. It. Travis, ono of tho progres-
sive farmersof ihoCllfi'neighborhood,
was In tho city Wednesday and
cashed up for another year's run of
tho Free Press.

Now furniture car load Just receiv-

ed McCollum it Cusou. They will
interest you In the matter of prices.

Mr. John Sims of Hodgos, Jones
county, was In Haskell thisweok and
cished up for tho Free Pressfor a
year. Mr. Sims Is thinking of mov-

ing to our county. Wo bellovo ho
would make us a good cltlran and
would bo pleasedto sen him come.

Our New Crop molasses, also,Farm-
er Jones' new crop sorghum, Is In.
Our pricesaro below anybody's. Can
givoyou cans,live galons, half bar-

rels or barrels. Seo mo for low prlcos
and trouble. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Jorold Hills, with tho Stale
National Hank of Fort Worth, Is
visiting his Haskell relatlvos and
friends.

Wo havo Just recolved the largest
lino of men'shats and gloveswo havo
ever handled, Just from tho factory,
and will guarantee to makatrouhloou' prlcos In this Hue. T. O. Carney.

Mr. Will Kllliugsworth left last
week for Tyler to attoud if business
collegeat that place.

Fresh oysters aro served at tho
Arctic at all hours, day or night.

Mr. G. J. Miller killed two ono year
old hogs this week that nottod 6S5

lbs. of pork and thirteen gallons of
lard. Plantsomo hogs.

Cull at tho Arctic for fresh fruits of
all kinds.

Judgo T. I). Isbell was called to
Seymour Wednesdayto seohis moth-
er, who was reported vory low mid
not expectedto llvo.

Tho Whltuoy Ilrothors who aro to
appear In Haskell on December 14

have a roputatlou In the musical
world which warrants the bolief that
tho ontortalmuent to bo presonted by
thorn will excol nnythlng In tho
musical lino ever prosoutedto a Has-

kell nudieuce.

Mr. W. L. had his name,
enteredon our subscription list this
week.

I haveono good work inulo and sev-

eral young, broke horsos for sale,on

time 11 desired. G. J. Miller.

For some choice holiday spirits
that will muko you feel good uud rich
go to Williams and Poguo.

The old staud Is good enough, Vou
will ilud mo thoro again thlsyeur. At
the northeast comer drug store.

hi Mr. Win, GrussoudorlFof the east--

ltti partof tho cou lily was In the city
Thtiraflfiv. .

No lover of music uud song can
afford to mis tho Wbituoy llrothers'
entertainmenton Dec. 14.

Messrs,W. A. Bates, A. P. Bates
and G, A. Holloway from Fort Bend
county, whoromalaria aud mosqultoos
flourished, were hereprospoctlng this
week.

Lost: llotwoeu Haskell audStam-
ford, one hand grip, the Under will
please leave same with Mr, N. T.
Smith, of Haskell.

Mr. H. A. Newby of Urownwood
was boreThursday.

Tli6re Is no trouble ahead for those
who buy fall good of the Stamford
Dty Goods Co., for they aeil tho best
goodsfor the least price.

--
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Miss Kthel Alexander Is expected
homo tonight Irom Terrell whoro she
has been visiting friends for several
wooks.

Miss Maud Isboll who Is teaching
In tho country, visited Mrs. J. S.
Kolstor Sunday.

Call In and sottlo your accounts at
Torrolls Drug Storo. Don't pay every
ono eleo boforo you pay Torroll.

Mr. 1). N. .Morrali Is a now subscrib-
er to tho FreeProssthis weok.

Flro tnrks for saleat tho Aictlc.

Mr. T. P. Martin was In tho city
Thursdayand stated that tho Pink-orto- n

school,which Is ono of tho larg-I- n

the county, beganlast Monday.

Fresh aud finest chocolate candy
kepton hand at tho Arctic.

Messrs.Garland Sherrod aud Ray-
mond Alexander wore down from
Mnuday last Sunday.

Fresh cukooFall kinds at tho Arctic.

Mr. Jack Simmons was up from
Stamford this week.

Yes, K. Jones has them red hot
tamales.

Our millinery Is to bo sold out re-

gardlessof cost. Como and hear tho
tho prices and wo will soil you tho
hats. Mrs. K. J. Hunt & Co.

Judge. P. D. Sanders made n busi-
nesstrip to Throckmorton this week.
Wo learn that he made u loan of
$18,000, to parties there.

Wo aro requested to stato thai tho
W. C. T. U. will not hold Its rogular
meeting this mouth.

Wo aro indebted to Dr. Ullbort (or
some Immigration Items this-- week.

A daughter wut born to Mr. and
Mrs. Tobo Pitman of tho southwest
part of tho county on tlui 23rd ultimo.

Mr. T. it. Denlsou and wlfo wore
presentedwith a son on Nov. 2.1.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith of tho Sagorton neigh-
borhood on Wednesday,tho Mli In-

stant.
Mr. Vlriril Hudson loft this wook to

look alter matters on his plains ranch.

Mr. John L. Robertson left on a
businesstrip to Meridian Monday.

Mrs. Marshall Piorson hasreturned
from a visit to relatives hi Dallas.

Mr. I. D. Kllllngsworth is oft' on
a trip to Alvord this weok.

Mrs. Jim Killings woith has re-

turned from a visit with friends in
Wise county.

Ir. W. W. Panuoll of Cliff wont to
Dallas this woek.

Mr. Boh. Irby left this weok for
Albany whoro he will attendschool
at tho lleynuldtf Presbyterian acad-
emy.

Mrs. J. S. Menofee of Wild Horse
prairie loft Weduesduy for Wullor
couuty to visit her mother, who is
roported very sick.

Mr. E. A. Williams has sold his
shopaud residenceto Mr. BossHemp
hill.

Mr. Alva Couch has beenemployed
to teach tho 1'Ieasuut Valley public
school, which will begin its session
Monday, tho 12th instant.

Mrs. B. Uuthorfont returned this
week from u visit to her sister, Mrs.
J. W. White, at Seymour. Hor niece,
Miss Dolllo AVhito, came with her
and will spondXiuiii in Haskell,

Mr. J. D, McLouiore who was visit-
ing among his old friends hero last
week has retumod to his homo at
Abilene.

Mr. Ilollls Fields busreturned from
Howe, whoro he has been since July
last.

Miss Ola Fitzgerald roturued. home
Weduesdoy ufler u visit of two or
three woeks with hor sister, Mrs.S. It.
Itiko near Stamford.

Mr. S. 11. Bike hassold his ranch In

tho southern portion of tho county
uud moved to town.

Mr. Boss Hemphill Is now a candi-
datefor your,Vlaoksmlthlng atEugene
Williams' old stand. Seo his adver-
tisement iuthis paper.

Mr, S. L. Robertson retumodThurs-
day Irom a business trip to Houston
andDallas,

Messrs, Ci. B. Couch, J. S. Boone,
J. L, Baldwin uud S. 8. Cummlugs
made a shlpmeut of cattle to market
this woek routlug them via Soymour.

Mossre. W. B. uud C. H. Merchant
from Bell couuty havo purchasedpart
of the Fiuo survey of laud and are
proparlng to Improve audput In farms
on it. They are stopping at tho
Murfeo place until they can build
houses.

Mr. W. T. Hudson hasrecovered
from his lateattactof puoumoula.

How Is this? Boys' suits sizes from
14 to 18 years that wero $5.00 uow go
ut $3,05aud $7.00suits at $5,45, Every
thlug olso cheap, Mrs. E, J, Hunt &

Co.

Mr. J. F. Gunn audPrentiss Guuu
of Bell couuty, brothers ofMrs. Bobt.
McCulloh, were here visiting aud

I proipeottng tbis woek,

...Alexander

V

HereKGoes!
Being in full sympathywith our customers,and

especially those who have held their Cotton back
and have to face the decline in price, we have de-

cided to throw down the bars as to prices on

DRY
9 k""39

From this

We are to low on
to

by out
us we are not

a in to get
our the of for

we to do a
we do it. will

!

j

Our househas the tradethis yearof any year in its
and we wish to make it known that we the

and of the which has this to us. A
very way to do this is to give them a run of

By this meanswe can them andnot
as we will get the cash for some goods that in
stockuntil next and we can put this cashinto our stock.

Bear in mind that we arenot a of a cost
sale. But we do assureyou that when you see the goods and hear the
cut in the you will know that you are

..Alexander

Mercantile

GOODS
CLOTHING

date until ChristmasDay!

going make you such prices
good, honestgoods that you can't afford pass
them with .purchasingyour winter's supply.

Thosewho know know that just
making little pretense order people into

housewith hope pulling them some-
thing. But they know that when offer
thing, The goodsandprices talk

OFFERING YOU LOW PEICES
AND WILL

GIVE YOU LOW PEICES
enjoyed largest

history, appreciate confidence
friendship people brought prosperity
practical

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
greatly benefit injure ourselves,

might otherwise remain
winter, Spring

making pretense wholesale

prices gettinggenuinebargains.

WE ARE NOW

Mercantile

Company..

Company..

GRAND JUHY'S REPORT.

To the Hon. II. II. Jmics,Juilc of the
.'IDthJuiliciulDhtriil or Texim:

Wo your grand Jurors, duly Im-

paneled aud sworn at the Xov, term
1001 or the dlsttli't court of Haskell
county, be;,' ti Mibiult this our report
uml ask to be discharged.

Wo have very carelully aud dilli-gentl- y

inquired and examined Into
all violations that have been reported
or have comeIn any way to our notice,
and find that there havo been very
low open or flagrant violations of our
criminal law recently.

Wo have visited the district and
county clork's olllce and find that
they aro overcrowded and that tho
Clerk Is not able to properly care for
some of tho valuable papers, There-
fore we recommend to your honor
that tho room on second llore of court
house,on east side of district court
room, which was built and prepared
for district clerk's olllce, be now
cleared and rearranged and turned
over to the district aud county clerk
for such purpose,or to Hie suchpapers
and books asare not In constant use,
or that ibt district uml county clerk
sees proper to put away aud secure
therein.

And wo further lecommend that
you appoint an expert, or experts to
clean and rearrange the jail ami put
It In a more healthy and comfortable
condition, as ue find It Is In, uud has
been kept for some time Iu bad aud
unhealthy condition.

And we also Ilud that somo of the
stovepipesare not properly connected
in tho court house this wo thluk
needn attention,

And ue Ilud that tho couuty closets
aro also in very bad condition and
very dlhimrccablo and dangerous to
health, therefore wo recommend that
they be properly cluaued and reno
vated, and kept so.

We further llnd that there uro
some Irregularities aud errors in tho
assessor's renditions, t; J. 1.
Murfee's rendition shows 120 head
cattle, value ($100) ono hundredaud
sixty dollars when it should have
been (QG0) nine hundred aud sixty
dollars. J. S. Boone's rendition 200

head cattle, when proof shows ho
owned or had llrst day of Jan., 1004,

from 400 to 1000 head of cattle. Again
we believe that the rendition of J. E.
Murfeo has beentampered with.

We carefully examined report of
your lluauco committee uud Ilud it
tho mostcarefully complied that we
have ever examined, aud we wish to
congratulate you aud the committee
for their ablo report gottou up iu so
short a time.

We believe-- theBoailty-A.aiiiJSrKi-e- rs

did right In their Instructionsto
tho county clerk andapproveof their
actlou (if they have authority for such
action). Their report sIiowb errors
in tux assessors'reportwhich wo be-

lieve should be correctod by proper
authority.

Wo find that all partiesthat wero
reported havo paid occupation tax
exceptJ. C. Bell, who claimes that he
Is only a manufacturereraudnot sub-
ject to pay occupation tax.

We also recommend that commis-
sioners' courtbo required to havo tax
collector make proper report of all
deltuqueucey advertising foes aud
turn samoover to couuty.

Aud wo further exteud our sincere
thanks to the Hon. II. R. Joues,also
to tho district aud county attorneys
for valuable instructions aud assist-
ance.

Done by order of the grand Jury,
aud submitted this the first day of
Dec, 1004. A. II. O'KuKFt-i:-.

Foremanof Graud Jury.
Filed In district court, Dec. 1,1004,

C. D. Loxci,
Oist. Clerk.

Farm for Ront.

I want a good teuuut ou my farm.
Have a good too-roo- house, barn,
lots andgood well of water. 70 acres
In cultivation located on Miller
creek. (Jko. Williamson.

To Moat at Marcy.

Tho Farmer'sEducational
Union of Haskell county will

meetat Marcy, Friday, Deo. 16, 1904,
at 1 o'clock p. m., aud will bo iu ses-
sion Friday aud Saturday to attend
to such businessas may como before
theorder.

Everydellgate is requested to be on
hand,as this meeting Is ono of much
Importance. F. M. BiAiB,

Bw..'etary.
m

Dinner's Notice.

After this date our gin will ran
only on Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdaysof eachweek.

EAIINKST 4 8ANDEB3.
Ill

A religious or doctrinal debate la
scheduled to take placo at theCliff
school bouse next week between
Elder Newman of tho Primitive Bap
tlat and Eld. W. A. BchulUef the
Cbrlstiuu demouluatloB. The debate
will boglu Tuesday tuoruiufr, Deo, 13,
audcontinue from day to day for leflr
days.

in ,

Judgo II. G. MoCounell made m

business trip to Meridian and,Fort
; Worth this week.
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PRESIDENT'S
READ

of
of

Iltx-ti'!- i moai;
read ar the opening of the

short session of that bod deals iel
timlnouo with of Mate
The subject of tariff revision Is left
for a further

the mefcK.-iR- is as follows
To the Senate and Hou-- e of

tativos- -

The nation continues to cnjot )

pross rlt Such pro.perltt '. of
course iilmiiit dii.. to the hluli Individ-
ual airasf of oui cltlzeni-hlp- . taken to-
gether with our gr.nl natural resnuicsbut an Important failor tbricln Is tin
worklrg of our Iohr. continual govern
mrntal policies Th people bate cm
plnticnll) eprised th-- li approval of the
prlnclplcn undenting tln-s- i pnlliles and
wicir uelrt that l nrliw Inl.w i, u..m

MESSAGE
TO CONGRESS

Document Deals Voluminously with
Questions State Tariff Left for
Future Communication Position
the Government Toward Organized
Labor Dealing with Illegal

President
Congress,

(juetloiis

communication. Sub-
stantially

Kcpitcii- -

ulwtaiitlill umhutiRml attbonsb or Iflbv of oioatlnit on hh t. rms coiporn-cours- e
apillril in i piour -- i. npiiit to , itoiw whu.li aro nov.r opotatid withinmoot chnnnlrti condition' that tat. it nil but In nthvi Htnto

Caution Agalnit Entravaoance. ' "ho, laws tb.- - lituoro Tbo tiiitlntiil
The niont of .mjip or the runo- -

' "'"""'miMit nloiif can deal Mdmiuntely
tlons of tbo natliniil RDiirrment n- - V1"1 ll",!''' K"nl ,rl",'atlon To tr to
quiroil bj our ddvlopim nt ns a nation "f'al ttl"' bni In an bitiinporato.

of couro. Inu.np of cxpriisn ' niltbo or d.in.iKOklc spirit would, In
ond the period of pioipult tbrouBb ' "' I""bablbt. me.in that milhliiK wbat-wble- b

the countn U pasulm; utlfles pv- - ' )eT wn'd b m omplMied. and, with

' I "' ,10"11"1 "' enlth eltbr
,Uu;""' eoipoiat.. Thet aio not
If"' A"" "h """ "" '"" ""
,,,l1,'", '" l'''r man on the eontr.ir
XU",tt" ''"" totuinl ikh man

poo, 1,1.111 protlJed onI that"aih s In 11 Phlt of Justl.e ni.,1 .'..

I'ciuiimres ro-- iieitiMii-- ni lmpio.Muent
ar Kreainr tiinn would lie w Up In haul

J i.V. I,at"p hlw "'" f,1r,!'' l'U'lbuildings, ind iinpiiued watrnttji 111.
tH which should K made wlnnwe Into tl.e nion but abundant r.-- ienues and a Lurp suiidu nla hit it.extratistnci, and iiintint enie shouldbo taken to cinrd iuiIum umirrpurtIncreaseof the ordltait . .pensesof Kaernment

Capital and Labor.
in hip tnstnnu compll, .nod nnv hiiiiNnior our modPrn cltlllz.d llf.. 11,0 domlnanIs the nolo of Industrlall-- a n.l li.relations of caplu.l and rilally of orsiulzeil c ipitul .,n,

labor, to each other aid to the pullHrce come second In Input tnii.o 0u lothe Irtlmnto nti,.tbm n, nmlH llf........ ...tn.. ... . ." i"hk un mo states tl.I rilll II primnry control of the poll, o p.m.r th.. , it .
cumstnnccs mul b. nllosethei ex.t.menuitii ipqaire interiiinic bt the federalnuihotltlfs. whether In the ttnt of snf -Kinrdlnp the rlshti of libor or In th,.way of seiln- - that wrnne u not done btrrsons tihoshbld tbun,.,,s .
ninii in name of labo. Jf there U re-sistant, to the fedeial couitu Int.rf.M.

i ttllh tin m.HLs. or Irt.rsi.te ionmerce 01 moleztnllon of fI.ial piopr.tt"" stateauthoilthM m ,,. ,,1,1,which they arc unable t faie call f, ,
help, then the federtl cotern.neninterfere but thouRl. sue, nterf r",,Ce
...... .. .iiiuou uj a condlt on of thlnrblnc out of t.oubl.. connected tUhlJll0tJL-yh,- "" 'ntorf.riuc.

roim of iestoil,iorder without repinl to tho questions
which hate causes the breach of ordeifor to keep order In n ptlmart dutt andIn a time of dborder ai d tlolence ull oHi-e- r

questions sink Into aoe-- a.ice until 1, .
der has been restored In the Distil, t
of Columbia nnd In the thfederal law coters the unite ndd of

but tht Uboi U onltacuto lu populous centpix of cummer'manufactures or mlultiR Net. rtlicl.both In the pinctmcnt mid a tl e en-
forcement of law the f.deni gowrnmiutwithin Its restricted spheu should sa an
.jrample to tho statu Vteimn,.,m ,,.,.
clally In a mattet so mui as thli affect.Ins labor I believe that undei modern
niuuaiiiui uuiiuiuons 11 is orien it'cessartnu .'leu ttnere not ne.essnn It U jttoften wise that theie s.lnnM 1- .- .... I

IZ.ltlon Of lal.r In ,.!-,.;.- .'
" ":.,."... ,, : ;, " i

All ernS, .8.f .,B.1 i AVa' w"w "" ' I

.V.W. X7":. ,"".'" '"""' ' B'v,n , ant
r- -t u.Kiiiuiiion, to ioiir an n in conducud with a due and ibtmt eni.l :.the lights of otl-- s 'Jbtie ai i ,1,1,counttj some labor mil .ns whi.h hat,,bablluallj nnd other labo! ,ini J11M wllchliato often, been amoiur tin mo.t c.ff,elite ngenu In worklnR for r ..., eitizi,,.ship and Jr upllftliiR the condition oftuoHe whose wolfuro should b, closist toour lieart. Iiut whin nu labor unionsocks Improper ends or sneks to nchleteproper ends by Improper means all ro.sIcitizens nnd more especial!) all honoiablp.
public certain mum oppose the wroimdolnii ns rtsolutely ns they woull oppo.ttho wronedolnt- - of any reat corpoiatlon
Of courseant tlolence. brulnllt) or

should not for rno moment be
tolerated. Wagp-umke- Into an mtlreright to 0rK.1t.iz0 and by all peiciful nndhonomblo means to endrator to persuade,
their fellows to Join with theni In orKun-Izatlo-

They Imto a leRal rlRht, which
ccordlnc to circumstances, nuy or majnot bo a moral right, to nfuse to work

In compmy with men who decllnu to Join
their orgmlzatlons The) hate under no
tlicumstances thu right to commit tlo.lence upon those, whether capitalists orwagr workers, who refuso to support
their organizations. 01 who side withthose with whom tbc are at odds, for
mob rule Is Intolerable In any form

Tho amendment and Htrengthenlns
of the omiloers' liability law Is rec-
ommended, anil tho passageof a

the adoptionof a block sIr.
rial system, to prevent railroad acci-
dents urged.

Unions of Government Employes.
Tho messagecontinues.
There Is no objection to employs of

the government forming or belonging to
unions, but the gottrnment can nelibci
discriminate for nor dlscrlmtnnto against
non-unio-n men who nro In Its employ-
ment or who seek to bo cmplo)od under
It Moreover It Is a tery grate Impro-pihl- y

for got ernment emploes to band
thcnueltes together for tho purpose of
extorting Impiopcrly high salaries from
the got ernment Espec tally Is this true
of those vtlthln Ihe elnsslfltnl scrtlco. Tho
letter carriers bothmunicipal and rural,
are asa whole an excellent body of

fhc) should bo amply paid.
Ilut their rajmept must be obtained by
urttulnrt their claims fairly and honorably
befir the Coniciess and not by banding
together for tbo deteat o( those congress-
men who irfusx lo glto promises which
thiy ertli not In conscience glto The
Administration las already taken steps
to prevent and punish abuses ofthis na
lute bdt It Mill be wise for tho Congtesa
to sjjjiplcmciit tbls action b legUlatlon,

Bureau of Labor,
Much cjn be ilono by the goternment

In HImv matlcM merely by Bltlutr
certain pond I tlons. The bureau

of labor has done excellent work of this
kliji In many different directions, I shall

toiliiiit in I I. If tmi In a special mcs- -
siep the rull t.port of the tutcstlKtttloii
of tln liir.im or lahm liitn Din Colorado
mining -- tilK ns this Is 11 stilke In which
cettnlii t.rt mil foio which mu more
01 less ut work tinder tbu
condition of modem lndu.lt Inllstn,

starlllt k1 prnmiiu ut
Corporations.

When wo 1.mm to ileal with gicnt cor-
porations tin mod fot tin- - government tout dine tit l r,n BHMtrr tluti In tbone of l.tl.or beiauo mint corporation
IMlll ItOCOIll.. !, lint ,j (.RIK1K n.
tert.iti enmmeiee mid Intctstatc com-lilprc- u

Is ppciillnilt tbo Held of tbo Kin-m- l
riv eminent. It s an ntiMinllt to ox.petr to illniluito tbo nbusoN In roat cor-p-

itloni b) stile action It Is difficult tol" pitlent with an iiisumeiit tbnt hucIi
matins shnull l. left to tbo statu be.
niinr. nun., ti . ...... ......... .1...

'"" rin.i i tint ir amIhlnB were
nrcomplWnd I. would be of n Inrmfillnature The AuipiU.iii jieople need to
'ontliiue to i tbp ten qualities Hint

h- -t baf shown- - tint I niodeintlon.sood ene thi nrnpt UpIi. to ntold
dolus ail) iMmiii,e nnd tet the illb t dp- -
termbntlon to pioc step bt sup.
wltlio'it halt unl without hum In elim-luatl-

or ut bant In mlnlmlzltiK what- -
ner of mlsihlef or or nil lime Is to

con uierep In the 1, induct ofsu it eorpoiutioni 'I hot an- - netlnic In

eene
iUiw

towud hl Ml.itts Great corpora--
' . ""''"' and 011I.1 nun nl

' j"'!? "'' """" nunli.I powir tin:
uih coi.oiatlons succissfullj1

' n . .'.' ' """ ml"" '"" K,mt ettnid
. "?" n oiullons should bo man- -

V, ,,u ,rnr'' '" Ihu InLn-s- t of,1
' , ,,,u '' "' " who'" Whete this can

.
LP UllflHi t ll.- lit. .in,,...I .l.. I .- - ..- - m, ,iiiir,jp doik Win to th,.Se Iiwh 101110 short"llioii should 1 1 uucled to supfleineiit
them

ii- - uurenu or corporations lias made
' .' ',ril""""'V lnt.stlB itlon of nnny
' i",'1',,nnl c'l'"i illons It will makeri',ort " ' 'ef Iii.1i.hI,

Bureau Of Cornorillnn.
Tho polity of the bureau l to accom-plish tbo purposesof Its ireitlou by co-

operation, not nntoRonUm. b ituiLIiil-eon.tructlt-o

ligNIulon. not destructltepiopeutlon the Imnipdlnte object of ItInqiiltlos. bt- - conspitntlte ImestlKitlonof Iiw and ract, and by I. final to UsueIncomplcto and hi nee ncttMs.irllj linctu.inte repoils Its pulley bebiR thus onef open Inqulit Into, and not Hit ids up-o- n
bnslnom. tin, 1 urenu has In en ublo tosa'n J,ot '1 the tonlldenci bin betterstill, the 1 of men inkJKC.l inloRlilmnt. bunlii'ss

'lb buunu oiTeis to the conKresH themean of Rettlmj nt the cot of piodue-Ho- nor our tarlous Breut stnpltn of com-m- e
ce

Rebatei.
Abme all else, we must sliiu to keeptbo hlRhw.i,t 1 of commerce open to n

on equal terms; nnd to do this It H neewn In 1. 111 n .,...i,.. ...... t. ..
w'. ' V...'." ." V."M'".U " "lo"' IO ." H"--".'" i.ii-uK- T iin s ppir or the
'"tl I" ,0.b!'mo "? 'fn n liie
j...ai.-

- niuHi 00 sioppni, tin abuses oftl.c prlt'iito car und prlt.ite terminaltmck nnd side-trac- k ststims must be
ii.i.i-u-

, hiiu 1110 iiRisiation or the riftjUhth Pongiesi which ileclir.s it to t.A
unlawful for uny poison or toiporatlon to
win. kiiiiii. Kite, solicit ncteit or

nn) lebate, toncisslon, or il!crlm-inatlo- n
In respectof the tiansportutlon of

nit pioput) In Interstate or foreigncomment, wherib) sutb proper!) shallb) uii) detlm whatetir ) tnnsported
it a le tato than that ininid In thetirirrs publUhid by the inrrltr must bonfoieed While I nm of the opinion thatnt present It would bo undeslruble.'lf It
weio not Impiuitleabli.. tlnally to clothetbo luterst.ito Commerce Commissionwith genet.il uuthoiity to n. ralhoadrates, I do not belleto that, as n fair

to shippers,the Commissionshouldbo testid with tho powei. where n git enrate has been and nfter fullheating found to be. umeasonubli.. to de-
cide subject to Juillel.il ret lew, what
iiiaii n 11 leasonablo rato to t.iko ItsPi let; tin tullng of the commission totnko effect iminiill itily, nivl to obtainunbss nnd until It is retersed by thocourt of review In my Judgment themost Important liglslallti. aet now need,ed as regatds tin. tegulatlon of corpora-tlon- s

Is tills nil to confer on the Intel-stat- e
Commeicv Commission the powerto reiiso rat 1.4 and ngulatlous tho ie.tlscd late to at onco go into .itTn t. nndto stiy In ilTect tmltss and until thecourt of ntlew leteises It

Much spiti' Is hero tletoted to a
consldeiatlon tit the problem of the
invj'.i iiijiisiiik ui mo ptior in our
great cities, and tho importnnceof a
proper solution of tho questionshown,
On this subject thu messago sas:

There should be setem child. labor andfactors -- Inspection laws It Is tery ele sir-ab-le

that mauled women should nut -- orkIn factories The pi lino dut of tlio manIs to work, to bo tbo breadwlnnm; thoprlmo dut eif the woman is to bo thumother, II o housewife All eiuestlons oftnrlff nnd finance sink Into utter e.

when compated with the
the vital impoitante of tnlng

to shape condition, so that theso twoduties of tho man und of the woman canbo fulfilled under reasonably fatorablocircumstances If n race does not batoplenty of children or If tho children donot grow up, or If when they grow up
they are unhealthy In body nnd stuntedor tlclous In mind, then tlmt laco Is de-
cadent, nnd no heaping up of wealth, nosplendor of momentary material prosper.It', can atall In any degreeas olTscts

Agriculture.
The Dopailment- - of Agriculture hasgipwn Into an educational lustllutiin

with a family of two thousand special
lata making Kteirch Into all the sciences
of production The Congrcsi appropri-
ates, dlicctly and Indirectly, six millions
of dollars annually to cany (in this work.
It renclcs nisry stato and terrlloiy in

the V11I011 and tbo Wands of tbo en Into.
ha1F0nm.U,,,i'"r ?l,.r ",ff- - c"opntlon la

"PO'lment stations,n d with mny ,)t,,r stitt0I nlKi ,.
dlUduils Tbo world Is carefully Bcnrch.od for new rptle, of Krnlnn. fruits.

tn-e- . nnd nhrtibs,suitable to vatlnu. localities in our conn-t- n
nnd mill p.I bcnellt to our produiershas lesulttd,

Irrigation.
Durlne lie two and 11 hnlf enrs thatnnxe elapied since the pnsaKa of therecliiniitUiii act lapld riKriK has bemrnmlo In tho kiimh and examinations ofhr oppoilunlllp, for trilnmntlnn In tbot ilrtceti (ilati'M nnd throe tirtltorles oftbo nrld West CoiiKlruUlon has nlr.ndylieut t mm on ,lbe largeit nnd most

of i)iu Imitation works, nnd plansore bolus eomplotiil foi worl.s which willHMifp tlin funds now mailable. Thoteilatiintlon n I lias been fnumt to be
lompleto nnd rfTi elite, nnd sounnil In Its plot lulons that 11 wldo iniiKoof undertnblnKH has been possible undir

--u ine same time, icouomy Is Runr-iintee- .1

lij tho fc, lhat ,ln fun()lt ,mi,tultimately l tettirmd to be used oter"gain,
Foietts.

It Is the cardinal inlnclple of tho
policy of this jWm'nlstrntlon

that the rescues are for use. What-te- r
Interfeies with the use of their

it to be iitolileil bt etcrv possiblemeans. lint tlno lesouiees must be usedIn such n way us to make them perma-
nent.

MlhouKb tint wlsilom of crenllnit for-e-st

nw, it,, 1, ii.arlv eter where heart-
ily loioKiiiznl, cl In n few localities
there bus bun miMinderstnndlui: nndcomplaint. The follow Ine statement Is
tbetefole deslinblo:

I lie foiest-lricit- e policy can be sue--
cessful onlywhen It has the full support
of the pei.pl 1 of tln West. It can notaafilt. and shrub! not In any case,beupon them ngalnst their will. Ilutnelthei con we nccept the tletts of those.
wnose oni) interest lu tlio forest Is tern-pora-

who nie anxious to reap tthntthey Into not sown nnd then moto ntta).batliiff desolation behind them.
The making of finest tesertcs within

tnllioad und wagon-ron- d land.grant lim-
its will hPieafter. ns for the past Hupp
ears, be 0 maingnl ns to ptetcnt theIssue, undei Hie nit of June 4, 1557. ofbne for exchniiRC or lieu selection (iisu.nlly calb.l scrip) In all cases where

forest tcsertes ttllbln areas cotcrcd bv
Hnd giants appear to be essential to
the prospirlt) of settlers, miners, or oth-ei-

the gotiinmcnt lands within suchproposed forest ictcrtos will, as in tlio
recent insl. lie withdrawn from snlo or
enti) pndliiR the completion of suchnegotiations with tlio owners of the land
Kinnts in will pretcnt the creation of

.1 scilp.
nstabllshment of game rcsertes

wherein may be presorted specimens
if our wild nnlmals which nro now
raplUly tending toward extinction li
urged.

Pension,.
The telernns of tho civil war have a

claim upon the nntlon such as no otherbody of our citizens ihmsckk. Tim n,n.
slop biiie.111 bus neter In Its history beenmanaged lu n more satisfactory manner
lb in Is now the cne.

Indian,.
The progressof Hie Indians towird

thoush not rapid. Is perhaps nillhat could lie hoped for In tletv of the
clicumM.inces. It Is commonly declaredthat tlio slow odtance of the Indians Is
due to the unsatisfactory clnractcr of
tho men nppolntid to take Immcdl-it-
charge of them, nnd to some extent thisIs hue While tho standard of the is

In tho Indian sertlco shows gientUnprotunent oter Hint of b)gono learrand ttlille actual corruntlnn nr n..iellshonest) is now tho rnro exception. It
"."cr.,,m l0!" ,ho fnct ,h-l- t ho salariespaid Indian agents are not largo enough

to alttact tho best men lo that field ofwork To nchlcto satisfactory resultsthe official In clnrge of nn Indian tribeshould possess the high qualifications
which oro icqulnd In tho mnnnger of n
laiRo business, but only In exceptional
ensis Is it posslblo to securemen of sucha t)pe for theie pii.ltlom.

Postal Service.
In the PoMofllco Dopnttment the sort-It- o

has increased in elllclcncy. and con-
dition! ns to tctenuo nnd expenditure
continue) satlsf.iclor) The Increase of
rutcnuc nurinT mo )nr was 19,335,181.10,

i fl 9 per cent, tho total receipts amount-Im- r
to IU3,asj,6Jt 3). The expenditures

wcie ti;:.3t.;,iio.70. an Increnso of about
9 per cent oter tho prctlous )ear, being
thus IS 979, W 30 in excess of tho cur-1- 1

lit letcnue. Included in these expend!-tine- s

wnB n total appropriation of Jlj..
.b,C37,35 for the continuation nnd exten-

sion of tho turnl freo delltcry scrtice,
which was nn increase of 14.902.?.t7 .ns
oter the amount expendedfor this pur-pin- e

In tho picccdlng fiscal )enr, Largo
as this expenditure has been tho benefl.cent icsults nttnlned In extending tho
free distribution of malls to tho residents
of run! districts hato Justified the wls-
ilom of tho outlay. Statistics brought
down to tho 1st of October, 1901, show
that on Hint dale thoro wore 27,13s ruralroutes established, sorting approximately
I '.',000,000 of people In rural districts re-
mote fiom postottlces. nnd that therewere pending at that llmo 3,859 petitions
for the establishmentof now rural routesUnquestionably somo part of tho general
Increase In receipts Is duo to tho In-
creased postal facilities which the ruralsettlce has affotded. The letenueshaveniso aided gieatly by amendments
lu ihe classincatloii of mall matter, andHie curtailment of abusesof 11,a .,,i
elass mulling privilege. Tho aterage In-
crease in tlio tolumo of mall matter for
11.0 pentm Beginning with 1902 and end-tu-g

Juno, 1903 (Hint portion for 1905 be-lu- g

estimated), is to 47 per cent, as com-pared wltli S3.1C per tent for the periodImmediately piccedlng, and 13 92 for thofour.)tar icrioU Immediately preceding

Tho mossngo here points out tho
need for Improtement In our consularsystem,advises tho creation of n na-
tional art galleiy and suggests tho
ennctment of a national quarantine
law.

Extravagance In Printing.
I call )our intention to tho great

In minting and binding gov-
ernment publications, and especially toIhe fact that aaltogether too many oftheso publications are printed. There Isa constant tendency to increase tholrnumber and their tolume. It Is nn

ment to say that no appreciable
harm would bo causedby, and substan-ti-ll

bcnellt would accrue from, decrcas.big the umount of printing now done by
at least one-h'il- f.

Law, Conceding Cltlzenthlp,
?tot only are the laws relating to

Ion now defectlte, but thoseto citizenship of tho United Statesought also lo bo mado the subject
scientific Inquiry with a view to prob'
nblu further legislation, ny what netsexpatriation may bo assumed to tiarabeen how long an Amcr-lea- n

citizen may reside abroad nnd ro.celto the protecllon of our passportwhether any dtgrco of protection .houldbo extended to one who has made Hiedcclirutlon of Intention to become a cltl-ze- n
of the United States but lios not se-cured

I

naturalization, nro questions ofserious Import. Iniohing personal rights Its
und often pioduclng friction between this In
eovernment nnd foreign govornmen

et upon these Questions our laws art

!lcnt. I recommendthat nn cximlmtlon
no mnuo into tlio nubjcets of citizenship,
expatriation, and ptotcctlou of Ameri-
cans nbroad, with a tlew to appropriate
legislation.

Currency.
The attention of tho Congrc should

be especially Kit en to the curtency iies-llo-

nnd that tho stnndlnir committees
on the miller In the two houes chnrcod
Willi the duly, tnko up the matter of our
currency and sco whether it Is not pos-slbl- o

to securenn nciccmtnt in the busi-
ness world for beltcrbiK tbo ststun; the
committees should consider the question
of tbo retirement of the greenbacksnnd
tho problem of sermlnB In our cuircncy
such elasticity as It consistent with safe-
ly. Htcry sllter doll ir should bo
bt law redeemablein Bold at the option
of the holder.

Merchant Marine.
1 epeclallv rnuiinend to )our Immrell-nt- e

nttentlou tlio entouragemi nt of our
mcichnnt marine by nppioprlato legisla-
tion.

Tariff.
On the tariff I slnll communicate with

you later.
Immigration and Naturalization,

In dealing with the questions nf Immi-
gration nnd niturallratlon It Is Indis-
pensable to keep eertnln facts eter

tlio minds of those who share In en-
acting the laws rirst nnd foremost, let
us remember Hint the question of being
a goo,! Ametlcnii Ins nothing whnfitor
lo do with u m urs biithplacc nn) more
thnn It has to do ttllh his treed. Inevery gcntratlon fiom the time this nt

was founded men of foreign
birth hato stood lu the ttrv fmemost
rank of good citizenship, nnd tlmt notmerely In one but In etciy Held nf Amer-
ican nctltlty; while to try to dinw n dis-
tinction bet'tceu thn man whose patents
came to this countiy am! tho man wliiwe
ancestors came lo It setiml scncnulnns
Mck Is n mere nbsurdltt. flood Anierl-cnnls-

Is n mntter of heart, of consci-
ence, of lofty nsplratlou of sound com-
mon sense, but not of birthplace or of
creed.

There Is no danger of hit Ine too man)Immigrants of tho right kind Hut thecitizenship of this couutit should not be
dekiscd. It Is Mini tlmt we should keephigh tho standard of well- - elng nmong
uiu inKr-tto- ri en nn. I tin 11 fore wc
should not nelmlt mns-e- s of men whose
sianuarus ot lltliiR and who-- o peisonol
customs nnd habits 111 o such Hint they
tend to lower the letel of the Ametlcniiwage.worker; nnd nboto all we shouldnot ndmlt nny min of nn unworthy ttpe,nny mnn concerning whom wo can 'say
that ho will himself be a bad oltl7cn, orthat his children nnd giundchlldr.11 will
detract from Instead nf adding to thosum of the good citizenship of tho coun-try. Similarly we should take the neat-est caro about nntuinllzatlon.

Under the Constitution It Is In Hiepower of tho Congtcss "to establish n
uniform rule of nnt!lrallztlon.' nndnumerous laws hate from time to timebeen enacted for that purpose, whichhate been supplemented In a few statesby stnto laws hating special .application.
There should be n compiehenslto tetlslonof tho naturalization laws, The courtshating power to naturalize should bo

inmcu ny national nuthoilt);tho testimony upon which naturalizationmavbo confei red should bo dulnltcly
publication of Impendingnaturallzntion applications should l.o required In

adtanceof their heating In court; thefcrni and wording of nil certificates Issued
should bo uniform throughout tho coun-try, nnd the courts should bo required to
rnako returns to the Sccrctaty of Stntont stated periods of all naturalizations
conferred.

Protection of Election,.
The power of tho cm eminent in urn.

tcct tho Integrity of the, .lections of Its
oiti'-efTlclal- s Is Inherent nnJ has beenrecognizednnd affirmed liy repeated

of the Supteme court. TheroIs no enemy of free government morodangerous and nono so Insidious as theconuptlon of the electorate. No 0110 de-
fends or excusesconuptlon, and It wouldseem to follow that none would opposo
tlgorous in ensures to eradicate It. I

me enactment of n law di-
rected ngalnst bribery nnd corruption In
Icdernl elections. The detnlls of such nlaw mny bo safely left to the wise discre-
tion of tho Congress, but it should go
ns far ns under the Constitution it Is
possible to go, nnd should Includo setcropenalties against him who gltcs or re-
ceives n brlbo intended to Influenco hisact or opinion as an elector; and protl-slon-s

for the publication not only of theexpenditures for nominations and elec-
tions of all candidates but also of allcontributions rcceltcd nnd cxpendltutes
made by political committees.

Delays in Criminal Prceeutlens,
Ito subject Is better worthy the ntten-tlo- n

of tho Congressthan that poitlon of
1110 report. 01 ino Attornc).Oeneral den!- -
Illg With thO long debits and llio
obstruction to Justice experienced In thocasesof ncatcrs. Green nnd On) mil, and
Hcnson. Were theso Isolated nnd special
cases,I should not call your nttentlou tothem; but the difficulties encounteted usItgards theso men who hato been Indict-
ed fcr crlmlnnl practices nro not excep-tlona- l;

they nro precisely similar in kind
to what occurs again nnd ogaln In thecase of criminals who hato sufficient
mcins to enable them to tnko ndtantage
of a system of proccduro which hasgrown up In the Federal courts and
which amounts In effect to making thoInw easy of enforcement against tho man
who has no money, and difficult of en-
forcement, cen to tho point of some-tim-

securing Immunity, as regards theman who has money. In criminal cases
the writ of the United States should runthroughout its borders. Tho wheels of
Justice should not bo clogged, as they
hato been clcggnl In tho cases nbotomentioned, where It lms nmteii nhaniin.
ly impossible to bring tho accusedto tho
Phce appointedby tho Constitution forhis trial.

At present the Interests of Hie inno-
cent man aro nrnply safeguarded; but
the Interests of tho got ernment, that Is,
tho Interests of honest administration,
that Is tho Interests of tho people, nro
not recognized as they should be, Nosubject better warrants tho nttentlon of
tho Congress. Indeed, no subject betterwarrants tho attention of tho boneh nnd
tho bar throughout the United Btntes,

Many suggestionsfor the Improve-
ment of conditions In Alaska uro
made, amongothers tho ndm'wlon of

delegatofrom that torritory to con-
gress,

Hawaii and Porto Rico.
The Alaskan natives should bo given of

tho right to acquire, hold, and dlsposo
of property upon Hie samo conditions ns
given other Inhabitants; and tho privilege,
of citizenship should bo given to such asmay bo nblo to meet certain deflnllo ro.
qulremcnts, in Hawaii Congiess should
glvo Ihe governor power to icmove all
the officials appointed under him. The
harbor of Honolulu should bo dredged.
The marlne-hosplt- service should be
empowered to study leprosy In tho Is-

lands. I ask special consideration for
the report und recommendations of thegovernor of I'otto Itlco.

Foreign Policy,
In treating of our foreign policy and of

the attitude that this great nation should
assume In the. wot id at large, it Is abso-
lutely

of
I,necessaryto consider tho army nnd

ho navy, and thu Congress, through
which thn thought of tho nation, finds to

expression, should keep ever vividly
mind the fundamental fact that It Is

Impossible to treat our foreign policy,
wt.eHier till, policy takes shape In tho

effort to secun Justli e f jr ithers or Jus-
tice for oursiltcs, save ns conditioned
upon tho nttltudn wo nru willing to take
toward our army, und especially toward
our mty. It Is not merely unwise, It Is
ionlemptible, for n nation, ns for an In-
dividual, lo Use Imrtungc
lei proclaim Its purposes,or to tnl.o po-
sitions which are ridiculous If unsupport.
cd by potential force, und then to refuse
to pintlde this force If Dure Is 110

of providing nnd of keeping the
foieo necessaryto bnek up 11 sitting titll-tnd-

then It Is fur better not to assume
such nn attitude.

'1 he steady aim of this nation, ns of all
enlightened nations, should bo lo Btrlve
to bring ever nearer tho dav when there
shall ptevall throughout the world the
pence of Justice. Theie urn kinds of
pence which nro highly undesirable,
whit It nie In tho long run ns destructlte
n any war, T) rants nnd oppressorshate
ninny times made n wildernessnnd cnlleel
It pence. Tho ieaco of tt minimis terror,
Ihe penceof cmten weakness, the pence
of Injustice, nil these should be shunned
ns we shun unrighteous war. Tho goal
to set before us ns n nation, thn gesil
which should bo set before nil mankind.
Is the attainment of the penco of Jus-
tice, of the pence which comes it lien
each nation Is not merclf d

In Its own rights, but sciupulously rec-
ognizes nnd performs Its duty townrd
others.

Theie Is as )et no Judicial way of en-
forcing n tlsht In Intel nntlonnl law.
When one nation wrongs another nr
wtniiRs mint- - others, thern Is no trlbu-m- l

before tthli h the wrongdoer ran bebiought. i:ilbtr It Is necessarysupinely
to uiqulesc,) lu Ihe ttiong, und Hills put
n pre .ilium upon brulnllt) nnd nggics-slo-

or ele it Is necessnrt-- for tlio no.
Rileted nation lallantly to stand up fot j
Its rights. Until somo method I. dctlsul
i.v n men ineie shall bn 11 degree of

rontro! oter offending na-
tions It would lie 11 wicked thing for
the most civ Hired powers for thoso withmost sense of International obligations
nnd wllli keenest nnd most generous

of the difference between right
and wiling, to dlsntm. If the great civ-
ilized nations of the present diy shouldlomplctelt dlsnini, the result would menunn Immediate recitideseencu of batlnr-Is-

In nno foim or another
Arbitration Treaties,

vt e nre In etert wnt- - i.tiii.vitn,t- - i
help on, with cot dial good will etertmovement which will tend to hi Ing us
Into more ftlendl) re! illons with the testof mankind In pursiiiuce of this policy
I shnll shottl) l,i) bifoie the Senateticitles of nihltmllun with nil powers
tthli h mo willing to m,. (o ,hc,0
Irc.itUs with us I'm Hut more, at therequest of the Interparliamentary Union,
nn eminent body composed of practical
s'ntenien fiom nil countries. 1 huenaked th" Towels to Join with thu mi.ernment In n second Hnrue conference,nt it hit h It Is hoped tl.it the workso happily begun nt The Hague
ma) be carried some slips furthercompletion T hlsj tatrles out theile she expressedb) the first Hague con-f- t

lence Itself.
Policy on Weitern Hemljphere.

It U not hue tint tho United Htntes
reels an) hnd hunger or cntcrtnlns an)piojects ns regaids the other nations ofthe western bemlspbeiesavo sue li ns nrofor their welfste All thit this conn-ti- y

desires Is to teo the neighboring
counttles stable, oidcrly. nnd prosperous.
Any countr) whose people conduct them-selves well enn count upon our hearty
ii.iiiwiwiip. 11 a union shows Hint Itknows how to act with icasonablp effi-
ciency and decency In soelil and silltlcn!
matters. If It keeps order and pn)s Itsobligations. It need fear nn Inteifcicncofrom tho United States. Chronic wrong-doin-g,

or nn Impotence which results Inn general loosening of tho ties of cltll-Izc- d
society, mav III Amerl.-- w i.where, ultimately require Intertentlon bysome civilized nation, und In thn westernhemisphere tho udbiunts of the UnitedStales to the Moiiiuh doctilue may forcethe I lilted States, however reluctantly,

u flagrant cases of such wrongdoing orImpotence, to tho exercise of an inter-
national police power.

Our Interests nnd those of our south,ern nelghbois iik in Identicalriiey hato gieat natural riches, and Ifwithin their bouieis the lelgn of Iiw andJusticeobtains, ptospctlty Ic sure to cometo them. While they thus obey the prl-mi-

laws of cltlllzed society they may
rest assured that they will bo treated bi-
ns In a spirit of coidhtl and helpful

Wo would Interfere with them
pnir in the last le-o- nnd then only
If it became evident that their Innblmyor unwillingness to do Justin, at home
,.,.ml,?1),r.0a,'1Jm'1 'l' the lights ofUnlit d States 01 hid invited foielguaggression to the detriment of thu en-tire body of Ameilcan nations.

In asserting tlio Mnnioe doctrine, Intnklng sutb steps ns we li.n, 1 ,.!,.. 1..
regard to Cubi. Venezuc-h- , and I'atuunn.and In endeavoring to clrtumsciibo thothenler of war In fho far Kast, and to

ill

Hictuc tho open door in Chlni, wu hatonoted In our own Interest ns well ns InHie Interest of humnnlt) ut huge. Themnre, hnwoter. cases In which, while ourown Interests 1110 not greatly involved,rirong appeal s made, tn r.,, 1.1

There are occasional erlnits committedon so tost n scale und of such peculiarhorror ns to make us eloubt whether it Isnot our manifest duty to endeutor atlenst to show our dlsuppiovnl of tho deednnd our sympathy with thoso whouireiti by It. The cases must be ix"
tremo In which such n course. U Justl-lnbl- e.

Ilut In extienio ease
bo justifiable and p,opel, Wl," muv t'
he nctlon shall take must depend Z "

the clicumstnuees or tlio tnse; that Isupon the elegieo of the atrocityour power to lem.dy It. The rases"
which we could luInterf.to by foi,., ,fnrms us we Interfeieel !'Intolerable conditions In fu'ta V neces?
?"!" eY,7Vuw- - Y,U " ' n1 & x- - erpeople like ours,splto of cert.,,, very obvious shortVon,.

.... ..........v iniituce its be if In tho
and of nitlf-rl- i fr.A,. " . " n
whom even the worst' SrK'imT.K of
cilme of bnehlng, is never 11.010 Hanspoiadlc. so that li.dltlduals ,, ,,d
C1iy" r,m?""lwl " ' fnnianen the

Inot liable thn such n,lion should desire engeily ,0 vS
presslonJo ,ln honor on nn

ex.
'likehat of the ma.sacteof tltu Jew"

Klshencf, or when It witnessessttcli sii.temutlo nnd trueUy ',!oppressionns the cruelt) and ,,,,,..,
whkh the Armenians lut 0 lvictims, nnd which have won "hem

tho Indignant pity of the elv II zee" tu HdRight, of American Citizen,
Uven whero It Is iioksII.i?, .

euro In other nations the' obsenancoTfthe nrliiclnles wi.ini. ..
loma tic. it is necessaryfor us" l,mly"?o
Insist upon tlio rights of out ow cltlsens without iceni.l to their creedr.lc.j . hut "WMd to whether ,bn;

5 JU" "c or born abroad.
The Navy,

The strong arm of tho government inenforcing respect for lis rlsbbV mnternntlonul mattcm Is tht J
United Statei I most earnestly ,1'!'mend that there lulli mZ

upbuilding tho AmerlemSa,Vyh0'e
no more patriotic duty before 7people than lo keep sn.
tho needs nim'Janarta'SEPseek

taken to vrottof 'oilr &&??&;

inoper treatment In foreign lands. VT
ccntlnuo steadily to Insist on the nppll.
cation of the .Monroe doctrlno to thn
western hemisphere. Unless our attitude
lu theso nnd nil slmlhi' matters is to bo
n mcro boastful shnm wo can not nffnrd
to abandon our natnl programme. Our
voice. Is now potent for pence, and Is so
IMili'tit In 111 use wo nre not afraid of war
nut our protestations upon behalf of
pollen would neither receive nor deseito
the slightest attention If wo were Im-
potent to make them Rood.

Tho Army.
Within thn last three )enrs tho United

Htntes has set an example in disarms
ment where disarmament was proper,
lly law our urmy Is nxed nt a maximum
of 0110 hundred thousandnnd a minimum
of sixty thousand men. When there was
Insurrection In the Philippines wo kept
Ihe nrmy at tho maximum. Teace came
In tho riilllpplnrs, and now our nrmy
hns been reduce,! tn tho minimum intwhich It Is posslblo to keep It with eliie
regntd to Its efficiency. Tho guns now
mounted reqtilro tvtcnty.clght thousand
men. If tho const fortlllrntlnns nn in ).
ailequately manned, ltelatlvcly to tho
nntlon. It Is not now so largo ns the po-
lice force of Now York or Chicago rela-Hte- ly

to tho population of cither city.
Wo need more officers; there are notenough to perform tho regular army
work. It Is very Important that the off-
icers of tho nrmy should bo accustomedto handle their men In masses, as It Is
also Importnnt lhat the national guard
of the setcral stales should bo nccus-tnme- d

to actual field mincutcrlnir, espe-cjall- y

In connection with tho regulars.
Knr this reason we nro to bd congratu-
lated upon tho succensof tho neld rs

nt Mnnnssaslast fall, mancutcrs
In which 11 lirgcr number of regulars
and nillnual RUanl took pnrt than wasever before ussemblcd together In time
nf pence. No other civilized nation has.relatively to Its opulitlon. such a di-
minutive nrmy as ours; nnd while thenrmy Is so small we are not to bo

If we fall to keep It nt a very highgrade of proficiency,
(heal progress has been mado In pro- -

iiiiik "in citisis. uy auequato rortlfl-cnllou- s

with sufficient guns. Wo should,however, pay much moro heed thnn ntpiesest to the development of nn cxtcn-- s
te s)sttm of floating mines for uso In

nil our more Important hnrbors. Thesominis hive been proved to be a most for-
midable safeguard ugilnst hostile fleets.

The Philippine,.
In the I'hlllpplno Islands thcto Insbeen during tho past )car n continuationof the steady piogre-s- s which hascur slnco our ttoops definitely

l,.K.i,,",i"r ,u""1 of ",0 Insurgents,rue I'hlllpplno or. to speak moreaccunitcl), the ninny tribes, nnd evenraces, sundered from one another moreor less sharply, who go to make up tiepeople nf tho Philippine Islands, containmany elements of good, anil some ts

which wo hato n right lo hope
stand for progress At nrei.oii 11.ov ..

uttcrlv Incapable of existing in Inde-pendencent nil or of building up a clt V

lllzatlon of th. Ir own. I firmly belletctint we can help them to rise higher nndhigher In the scale of clt lllzatlon andof capacity for self-g- ernment. and Imost earnestly hope that In tho end they
will he, able to stand. If not entirely Alone.)et In some such relation to the UnitedStates ns Cubi now stands, This endIs not ).t In sight, nnd It may be In--

finitely postponed If our people arefoolish enough to turn the nttentlon ofthe 1 lllplnns nnny from tho problems ofnchbtlng moral nnd material prosperity,
of working for n stable, orderly, and Justgovernment, and townid foolish nnd dan-gcro-

Intrigues for n complcto Independ-enc-o
for which they aro as )ct totall)

V4.On the other luiinl our people mustkeep steadily before their minds the factthat the Justification for our stay In tho
must ultimately rest chlcll)upon the good wo nre able to do In theHinds I do not overlook tho fact thatIn tho detclopinent of our Interests luthe I'.iclllo eccnn nnd along Its coasts,

the Philippines hate pla)ed nnd will playnn Important part, and that our Interestshate been strttd In moro than ono way
by tho possessionof tho Islands. Ilutour chief icikon for continuing lo holdthem must be that we ought In good
faith to try to do our share of theworld's work, and this particular plecor work has been Imposed upon us bythe results of the win with Spain. Thopioblem picsented to us In tho Philip-- P

no islands Is akin to, but not exactlylllte, tho problems presented to the oilierKreat cltlllzid powers which hato
In tho Orient. Moro distinctly

lli.ui uny of tho powers wo nre onaenv--
Z .h,,,0.,,1"'l?"..,," nu,lvc" "'"nseltesshall tnko nn

share n their own government, andas far as is prudent we nro already
their repiesentatlves to a

equality with our own. Theroo commissioners,Judges, and governors
u tho Islands who nro I'lllplnos nnd whohave exactly Hie sumo sharo In tho gov-

ernment t.f the Islands ns have their col- -
iiiKiies who alii Amcilcnns, whllo In the
ik rTi ' "l',1',un'(. meat major-wi- n

,0 PUljllc """' "re Filipinos.two )cnrs wo shall be mitig the
" " vtiiaiuiure.Mean whllo our own nnnnln 0i,i.i ..

member tbnt there is need for tho high-s-islondaut of conduct nmong the Amer-lean-ssent to the Philippic Islands, notonly unions; n,e public senants butnmong the private Individuals who goturn. It is because I feel this sodeepl) that In tho administration ofULindu I Imvo posltlvel) refused onr!mil any discrimination whatsoever, forolltcH reasons und have Insisted thatchoosing tho pUb0 nertnnts consid-eratlo- nshould bo paid solely toorth of the men chosen urd to thl
needsof t,Q i.iands. The.o s no high!

body of men our publicthan wo hato in the uiand!
under Out. Wilght nd V n.Jda
Sl?'........."Mrr'!:'0 .'"" .WiS.,v aiiu, mm inetr suggestionsshould .ecelto the hearty backingthe Uxicutlvo und of tho'ir.ero is need of n vigilant dlXterJ

i.h.iJ'1"!rt our "u11"5 "crvant" inby good here .be United Stales. Unfot tunatc?y hither-I-nthose of our in,a 1......
cpeclall-

)-
claimed"to bo Hie c.mm J"Ions of tho Klllpluos havebeen their wmm .,i .li.. rQa'"y.Zr

continue ,o bo'tho e"a.o long a's tlPS.W&J&.r&&Z:
TJ'ift V colng-oT- g'S' thl

would bring it on tho groundbat capitalists ,r.u.t not t 0Maud,. Such proceedings aro not only
Xf" '',Ut 1ro mo"t """"" to thonot need Independencea.' " uo nccd eood laws, EotMlubiio senants, and tho Industrial dTvclopmeut lhat can only come If H.o Inl

vestment of American andI.MI10 Uiand. is fmorcd In all feglHtnafi

i.i1:ry i"1"!!!". uken concerning theshould be taken primarily withlow-- to their advantage, ye hiuldttty Blve ."lem lower tariff ra mo,;
'fir exports to tho United States' If

mntr int. lAV or '".Z"1a?MT. i" SSMS
ts. ws?';Ksx?rwf
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'Mis. L. C. Qlovcr, Vice-Pro- s.

Went Milwaukee, Wis.,Business
Woman's Association,is another
one of the million women who
havebeen restoredto healthby
usingLydia E. Pinkham'sVege-

tableCompound.
"Dear Mrs. : I was mar-

ried for several yearsand no children
blessed my home. Tho doctor said I
hada. complication of female troubles
and I could not have any children un-
less I could bocured. Ho tried to euro
me, but after experimenting for sev-
eral months,my husbandbecame dis-
gusted,andone night whenvro noticed
tho testimonial of a woman who had
been curedof similar trouble through
fho uso of Lytlla V. Pinklmm'H
Vegctublo Compound,ho went out
and bought a bottlo for me. I used
your medicine for three and one-ha-lf

months,Improving steadily In health,
aad in twenty-tw- months a child
came. I cannot fully expresstho joy
and thankfulnessthat Is in my heart.
Our homo is a different nlsco now, ns
wo have something to llvo for. and

11 tho credit is duo to Lydia
E. Plnkliatn's Vegetable Com--

ound. Yours very sincerely, Mrs.
.C.Uloteii,014 OroveSt.,Milwaukee,

Wis." Vico President, Milwaukee
lluslncss Woman's Association. tSOOO i

forfeit If original of atova Itttir proving gtaulnt- - ,

mttl cannot 04 producta".

.MsK If vou want to ectthe .o'J
I'mV. . ...... r9 9aPaI

KitiXL wifrkti" iVAMU
labor una tVYIiUf

tHiinrarWJififS your itrounJ, iWfliifo
"urJiV toplunmn)rtLlng tut &

FERRY&
-t- heitantfardafter 49 years'
teat. Tory nlHayt product

Uit lar.'tlt an.i eurrat
Clop. All urairia vu

luem. vur ivva
Heed Annual
fret on requeat.

D.M.Fehby &Oo.
DETROIT, MICH

We would fetch Uit kd- - M

I Lewon ntunbar otir). m
I EUrohiianeztractioa M
I of wheat tued to itif- - M
1 fen clothes when R
1 IkundrretL Mot B
1 trth8 in timo m

trill rot tho J1 good thoy m
1 'aro used to Jf

T7 m Contain

M Defiance StarelT

1 W it absolutely pure,1

1 M It gives new life to
I M linen. It givessmtisftc--

I lion or money back. It
1W sells16 ouncesfor 10 cents'

M at aU grocers.' It is Um(

M 'tary beat.
m 1 ummaita ir,

I TkDEfURfJ STARCH CO,

I I OMAHA - NEB.

CHEAP HOLIDAY RATES
WILL BI ON (ALE

December 20, 21, 22 and 26,
IlETUUN LIMIT 30 UAV8.
KATE ONK KAItK I'LUS S,O0.
VIA THE OLD RELIABLE

Texas and'Pacific Railway
TO rOINTS IN

ARKANSAS. MISSOURI.
ILLINOIS AND THE SOUTHEAST.

Choiceof Iloutc-- Tl New Orletni,
t ShreieportorTesarkana.
xAik my Tent anil Facino lionet Agent aoout

our Superior Serrtco.

E. P. TURNER, G. P, A Dallas, Teias.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUNSET ROUTE

HOLIDAY TICKETS
TO TDK

OUTHKAST AND (AST
OnulIM .!, n4 M. IM He) urn Limit.

SOdMt. oat Firt.pim riW.Houad Tilp. Hymiil
Trln llolldu Tlekeli lo loulluru Ftcino iwlaU In

TMnd LmiltUnaouute I o U .M,W, 31 tad
Jal,llmltoJtortluraJuurj4,lOV

Try itm"0PCN WINDOW $0UT"it't (h but
llfoutrcroloi la tpeait Cbrlttmu at bom with

tk lolkt or liuadi, neireil sauibera l'cia
Aieat (or all lalurisaUaaruut to ulp, or writ

f.i, ANDSMON 409. HKLLCN

W. N. U. DALLAS NO. - S-O- ISO

I MtaRJkWrflrrMiMOw. Vm I
I taiaW- - Bold by dnmtlsta. 1

r.u
'

E'aM

Witchcraft.
Throe centuries ago the great Btat

uto of JamesI, rnmo Into operation,It
mado felons without benefit of clergy
all who "shall life, practice or exer-
cise nny Injitrnilon of any evil and
wicked spirit, or shall consult, cove-
nant with, entertain, employ, feed or
reward any evil and wicked spirit to
or for nny Went o.-- purpose, or tnlj
up any dead man, woman or child out
of his, her or their giave or any other
placo where the dead body restctli, nr
the skin, bono or any part of any
dead person, to bo employed or used
In any manner of witchcraft, enchant-mne-t,

charm or rorcery, whereby any
person shnll ho killed, destroyed,
wasted,consumed, pined or lamed In
his or her body or nny part tlirro of."
Under this act witches were executed
for more tliHii u century.

Indians' Nose Breathing.
An Knpjlsh (.dentist thinks It un-

necessary that children should bo
tnught to breath through the nostrils
only and maintains that they pan not
do so under tho stress of actle ex-

ertion. London Hospital thinks other-
wise. Among tho North American
aborigines at a Umo when they ero
capable of extraordinary physical n

the precept "to shut your
mouth" was enforced upon the young
by the most severodiscipline.

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. One

pair of lungs Is all you'll over nav-e-
treat them well. Simmons' Cough
Syrup will sootlio and strengthen
them, stop the cough and glvo )ou a
chanco to sleep in peace.

Truly great men cay what they
mean and do what they say, oven In
a businesstransaction.

t cnti: a coi,i in oni: n.vv
Tain I.tli Uniinu yulnlno TablfK. Alt rtrtic-k'l.- n

rctuiKl Iho ui,mcy It It Inllt t tute. K. W.
Urute'i feUnnure li on .ten boi. c.

Tho shingle Is the thing for the
old boy who wants to wear fash-

ionable clothes.

I do not believe Pico's Cure for Consumption
has an equal or coughs and colils. Jon.v I'.
Uotlk, Trinity Sprint's, In J., I'eb. IS, 1WQ.

Tho man who turns In late at night
and turns out !ato in the morning Is
apt to turn up at his placo of busi-
ness at tho wrong time.

Lest you forgot, again wo say,
Cheatham's Luxativo Tablets aro
guaranteedto cure colds.

When a young man works his way
through college he demonstrates at
least his ability to get a job.

Many a manwho says ho has great
presenceof mind managessuccessful-
ly to conceal It.

A LAXATIVE CHOCOLATE COATED TABLET

BHITTONAD COLD 5JR E3 A K E Rz 3 ? --
Reduces Fver, Rilitvcs Pain. Stops Cough.

JrWafif'.'! Britton Drug Co., Pallas.

A BEFORE YOU BUY
trull drilling outfit you haul tutttAr laaY intn
th0m.rit1it.nt6 iinti 1 iwr niiTFir

QI ID! blnwi,IIWIMI.klMWVUIIII
it Uth iiffhtest. t'i tron'-- f t ml
Rlrrt ttxiori&Jtt etroko Qlunj

T.YrTDrt li oenilrnctcd
pi iub ovvb nitienai proruraQie anakid

SBK3 K1lQP loweeiin prico v.'tn quality
loonelilerAdt VVrltnfor lliat.
r.10,1 cautiuKuia, m-- a rV14 1HUM
W0EK8 CO,, BEAniA AV18.

sHivHEn'
FREEA BEAUTIFUL SPOON

For Your Nans and Mdreu I

Send us oar cut from a
package of Cheek & Neal l'orto Klco
Cottce and your name and addrcii and
wo will mail you at ones a handsome,
heavily plated teaspoon. Tbli It Jutoneof the

65 PREMIUMS
Given Abaoluteljr Freo

to all usersof Cheek& Kcal Porto Rico
Codec. Your choice of such articles as
n beautiful Dinner or Tea Set, Bowing
Machine, l'arlor Clock, Curtains, Cut-
lery, etc. We want every lady In the land
to use the finest, purest,richest coffee
ever put up. If you try tt you will buy It
ever afterwards.

Hut up in tightly sealedMb. packneet
air and moUlure proof like aboecut.

Bold by dealers everywhere. Don't
delay buy a package of Cheek ft Neal
l'orto Klco Coffee y and then tit
right down and send our signatureAnd
your name and addrest for a freo
teaspoon.
CheekO Neal Coffee Co.

Naabvtlle, Tana.

CONTAINS

25.000 NE.W WORDS, Etc.
w Garettearor ha WorldK: BlosrttphlcalDictionary

ManeQuarto rain.N.ruu$. Sow .Miwuga.

Should be in Every
Home, School, and Office

lUr.I.TiiianAbbott,I.D.,Kdltorof
Tbe Outlook, tayst Wtb.ler has always
UoMev-ilaourhouMholJ,ar- I hae
tua no real n lo transfer ny aUcguac lo any
ol his competitors.

FREB,"ATettlnPronunclatlon,"luuwtl
aa4CMrulaUf, Alio IllltsUawd nnWu.

C. C. ME.KKIAM CO.,
Publlabara, prlnsdeld,Mats.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUPcutm coughs Bd celdf.

The Pills That Cure

SickNerves

( ?! j

Mrs.Donili. I'mfcr, No. 140
Ahhcafet., l'ro idoiKc, K. I.,
liai been cured of Nervous
Prostration by the use of

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
For PalePeople.

Pho f.ivs: " I ruflrrcit for thrco
years and was scwrul times at the
point of death. My weight went
do n to so cnty-fiv- c pound. I wis
allllctid wIlhtRTiousucs,dirtiness,
sullbcatln;?spells, hwelliuof llmb,
slccplcjsncs and Inrgulatllle. I
had a good doctor hut lie could not
help me, 'I he first box of Dr. Wil-
liams' I'infc I'ills did mc pood and
I continued lliclr u;e until I was
cured. I am now perfectly well."

These pills are a specific for
all disorders of the nervesfrom
neuralgiato partial paralysis.

Sold by all Druggists.

When uu old man proposes to a
girl ho should accompanyhis proposal
with a certified check not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a guai-ant-

of good faith.

It's Strenuous.
Thero Is no tutu superiorly except

that created by truo merit. Tho rea-
son Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses
all other liniments It has tho merit

It does something. See what It will
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains,
soro nnd stiff muscles and joints.
Your surprise will only bo exceeded
by your gratification.

Many a candidate who runs for
discovers that his opponent has

a walkover.

GUARANTEED MINING INVEST-M- E

NTS.
We arc the largest mlno operators

In tho west and cordially Invito you
to write for prospectusand full partic-
ulars about OUIt NINK ASSOCIATED
COMPANIES, which jiavo Joined In
forming our INVESTORS' QUARAN-TE-

ASSOCIATION, with J5.000.000
capital, TO GUARANTEE ' op
OUIt INVESTORS AGAINST LOSS.
Write for freo Information andbo con-

vinced.
ARUUCKLE-GOOD- E COMMISSION

COMPANY,
325 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Tho avcrago man seemsto uso his
wlshbono moro than any other bono
in his body,

Those Who Have Tried It
will uso no other. Defiance Cold Wa-
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 10 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brandd contain only 12 oz.

No woman with an atom of romance
will say "No" to a man who proposes
on bendedknee,

tlTC pvrnanentlycnrM. IofltJornfrrnnnfMsfter
i s w nmoTiiar. FcMrnr FIIKK S3.0l t risk bottlo ind trrtti-4- .

Dl. U. U. Kuac.UU..tui Arch bt.tct, I'MlsUelpUla.i'

A good many of tho season'sgradu-
ates will bo ready for the business of
Ilfo In a fow yenrs when they have
forgotten that thoy know all.

Mr. Wlnalow'a Soothing; Syrnp.
For ehtldrea teething,soltenstht irurai, reaueesttv
SimmaUra, allsjtt pln, cureswind collu. 23c a twtua.

Many of thoso comprising tho up-
per crust of socloty aro not oven well-bre-

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch
Is taking; the placo of all others.

'When an American heiressIs look
ing for a tltlo bIio does her shopping
In Europe.

"I hadInflamatory Tthenmatltm,but I Bin
veil Dow, ibaok.u lr. U Id Kennedy's arorlt Hem.
edy. Ii'a ny U.t rxl.nd." Uarr.u Lanainv, Trv, N. T.

Occasionallya man declinesa nom-
ination for ofllco If thoro Is uo
chanco forbis election.

E'-or- y housekeeper should know
that it they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only timo, because It
novor sticks to tho Iron, but becauao
eachpackago contains 1C oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up in pound pack-
ages, and the prlco is tho same, 10
cents. Thenagain becauseDefiance
Starch is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-0- package It is becauso be has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
disposeof before beputs in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packagoin largo let-tor- s

and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Doflanco .and save much time ana
monoy and tho annoyanceof the Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Nothing worries a woman so much
when starting on a visit as being un-

able to romomber something she has
forgotten.

A man never (ally rcAllzes his
until he goes shopping

with Ins wlfo.

EVERY WALK IN LITE.
A. A, Bojce, a farmer, living throe

nnd a half miles from Trenton, Mo.,
sas A e

cold set
tied In my
Kidneys and
developed so
quickl that In
I wasobliged
to la of!

work on ac-

count of the
aching In mj
back nnd
sides Kor a

lime I was
unableto walk at nil and per make
shift 1 tried nnd all (lie medlelne 1 took
had not the sHrIucm effect My luck
continued lo grow wrnk'T until 1 be-

gan taking IJopii a KMnej i'ills, nnd
I must ny I wan more than stirpilsed
nnd gratified to notice the back arhe
disappearinggradtitll until It llnallj
stopped "

Doan's Kidney I'ills sold by all
dealersor mailed on receipt of prlee.
EO cents per box, 1'oster-MIIbur- Co.,
Uuffalo, N. Y.

The man who borrows our wad Is
always first lo forget that ou ever
had a speakingacquaintance.

Insist on Getting It.
Some Kroccrx ray the don't keep

Defiance Stnrcli bcauie they have a,

took In hand of 1:' oz brands, which
they know cannot b-- j cold to 11 custo-
mer who litis once uiwl the 16 oz.
pkg. Detlance Htiuch fursame money

The fool who knows his foolishness
Is wise at least bo far, hut n fool who
thlnkH himself wise Is a fool Itr'etd

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't rhake out or blow out, by uilnr
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for iuuimoney.

Tho worst educationwhich teaches
folf-denl- Is better than the bett
which teachesever thing elso and not
that.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more people

from tho "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent, simply because it
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary. Ono application relieves any
form of Itching skin disease thatover
afflicted mankind. Ono box guaran-

teed to euro any ono case.

A woman'sfavorlto writer Is a hus-
band who Is capableof writing checks.

Tho forms of conditionsof time and
spacearo nothing In themselves on-

ly our way of looking ai things.

THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
In equipment, roadway and service

tho TexasMidland Railroad Is excelled
by none. Four fast and finely construct-
ed trains operating dally over a
smooth and dustlcss track form
through connectionsin Union Stations
for St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago,
Memphis, New Orleans and points
Eastand West. The direct vouto be-

tween North Texas and Houston, Gal-
veston, Beaumont,Austin and San An
tonlo. Cofo cars meals a la carte
nrn provided on principal trains, y, B,
McKay, General Passenger Agent,
Terroll, Toxas.

Tho man who sat in a street car
whllo a dozen tired' women stood was
thought a model of politenessby fie
girl ho know as ho offered his place
to hor wher. sho entered.

A aUARAXTIlKD CUIti: TOII 1'il.re.
Ilcntn. llllnd, llleodlnu vt 1'ruiruainu IM e. 1 ur
drugftit will refund miner if I'UU ulMMtM'
(alia to cure you In 0 to 11 dai. SOc.

SuccessIn llfo Is n matter not so
much of taleut or opportunity as of
concentration and

Every man Is asked toroako his life,
even In the details, worthy of tho con-

templation of his most elevated ami
critical hour.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty-Eig- Thousand Dollars Paid
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purchasoof high grade
tobacco'over mado in tho West by
a cigar manufacturer was mndo last
Wednesdayby Franlc P. Lewis, Peo-
ria, 111., for his eclobratedSlnglo lnd-c- r

cigar. A written guarantee was
given that tho entiro amount was to
bo fancy selected tobacco. This, no
doubt, makes tho Lewis factory tho
largest holder In tho United States
of tobacco of so high a grading.
HeraJd-rrantcrp- f, Peoria.

A man may bo as honestas tho day
Is long and still havo a bad record at
night.

J7irrA "TrTs
1 l I V7v Sf AiC v w

TWO $350 PIANOS FREE
It jou caacount tha abota rlm eorrecllr roa mirwta a beautiful 3iO plaao) tar ai, lou mUI eel a

tMOOprtu. I bar art no blanks II ou count wt
raeUj. Tn can condition li thai lou aend 00c for a

Kart tubacrlpUOB ta tta American llama Journal
Taiu matailna, ibat alraaur aaa over

1004m radtra-- a home publication putiluiieJ It
aorna people. Teroa counutor II oj tad a to irira
auoaciipiion. icu may luaiaaioaona ioia a
llano fur aoa. bead lour count, tad alata the ar

il counted, tad pouofficl moasir order
THE AMKKIOAN IIOHK JOUKNAI-- ,

111 South Krrai St,Eallu,Teni.
P. a Mr. M. L. Wac, R. Y. II. Mo 1, IlllUboro,

'ftit,woa oar IIM rlino la our Ian corneal) eiua
Haud (lrllOn,leiander,'feiaa.dlaiif u riots J Vi

Oraj. Vtckorj.Oaiaboiua,tola waicbi Julian liurau,
AieUaU, Alabama, 119, and aaadiadavt olbara.

One on Depew. '

Even In tho days when no was a j

struggling young law jer Chnuncey Do--1

pew was gifted with n considerable
deal of tho self (onlldcnco which In

later jears enme to be known of many I

men. Ons of the flret eneshe had I

court ' "olved a comewhat eonipll--,

eated f liilientunee lut '

Chaunreygall) tackled It and prepar-e-

what he tegtirded ns au unanswer-
able argument. He hud proeeeded for
some time when he noticed that fie
Judge seemed to lo.ie Interes,!. Law

)er Ilepew heaituted and then n!d
"I bee pardon, but I hope 'nir honoi
follows mc." The Judge shlftfd ui

chair as he icplled: "I have so far,'
but I II '.iy frankly that If I thought I

could llud my way back I'd quit right
heie."

Anyone rati liatnt) the three jrrneev
but the disgraces nre tuo uunu-iuu-

to mention

Iteferetire hooks euiituin evervthing
exeepi the om thing un want to
know
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BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
system

materials

SjH-AM'-U J--

Loaded "New Rival" Shells five bet-
ter penetration and more results gener-
ally any other shells. paper the Win-Chest- er

patent corrugated used in iruklnu "Nev
Rival" shells give them strength to withstandreloading.
BE SURE TO WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELt.

HAVE YOU A HORSE?
WOULD YOU US TO CS A f R I P?
SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL Q1 && .

rORTMC MOIT WONDERFUL orrER EVER HEARD
OP. an attar ar which enren. can have the niceet aaeaia In Ma
nelthbarhe.a.cul Ihla ad out and aendIt to ua aud you will
rorl.e our New. Rl and aulltul taeclal Saaala Calalatae.
larae, naadaouia tbutogra.uia Uluatrauona ol aJI kloda of

Men's,Women's, Boys' ins Qlrla' Saddles,
Stock Saddles,Ranchand RangeSaddles,
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A Costly Mistake

liliuiler uro Hometlttivh very i'- -

fv. Occuflounlly life Itctm I tliu
prion or i mlMnko, but you'll never

, bo wrong If you lako Dr. ICinc's Now
l.lfu IMllsi for Dyvpopiu, millions,
lleiuluuho, Liver" or How oil troubles.
'Fluty nro frontle ynt thorough. 25c, ut
nil (liuj h'oroa.

Younir tiien ami joutiif women ol
Huskell county, you must lio eiluc.it-1- .

If you nro ruttlly Interextetl In mi
tnlnciillnii, call upon nie or write mo.
Your for nn eilue.itlou, L. T.

t mm

Bilious Colic Provontod.

T.iketi double tloso of Chnuibetliiiu's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Hemeily
us soon ah the llrst iiiiilcatlon of tho
illeue appear" anil a threatened at-

tack mty be warded oil". HundredM
of people usethe remedy in this way
with porfect niccos. For nale by
C. K. Terrell.

During DecemberIs the best month
for planting trees in tills Miction,

rinnted-- now the pruned roots will
Leal over during tho winter and put
out small llbrous roots tromthehe.ilod
portion", thus enabling the trees to

into grow , earl
boiler established before '

mmmer weather sets. ' , , tlllll , ,

in Few things add more tho beau--

ty of.v town the beaulv and coin-to- rt

of a home In town oi countiy
than shade tree anil shubbory
ilauted about them.

Be Quick.

Not a minute should be lost when
a child idiow "ymptonis of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy given

soon n the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-

pears, will prevent the attack. It
never falls, and plesantand safe to
take. For saleby C. E Terrell.

It will be to your advantage to
tiguro with us on buggy and wagon

harness,collars, pads,bridles, whips,
etc. McCollum & Cason.

Hoad About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack.

"I had a severebilious attack and
i felt like my head was about to burst

when I got hold of a free sampleof
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, I took a Uoso of them after
bupper and the next duy felt like a
new manand have beenfeelinghappy
ever since," saysMr. J. V. Smith of
Julltt", Texas. For biliousness, stom-

ach troubles and constipation these
Tablets have no equal. Price25 cents. , uj
For sale by C. Terrell.

Road This You Owe Me.

Since selling out my drufc store, it
Is very Important that I close up my
accounts; look me up at onco, and
pay me make satisfactory arrange--'
ments, not later than DocomberlQ.

Gentlemen, thU Is a business pro--'

position, come up aud dobusiness,
J.o. Roiikktcok.

you pain,

take

effect. For used;

I am Ntill In the money
business, for
you on good laud in Haskell, Knox
Huylor counties, tako and
venuura notes, snort lime,
nud at little cost ns any one. If
you want come aud soo mo,
write Office on second Moor of
(ourt house. P. Sanui:hs.

(47-5- Haskell, Texas.

We clip following
Dallas Newf :

News

The returns practically
complete, only small counties,
Calhoun, La Salle, Ochiltree and
Schleicher delinquent. The
vote In those counties is normally
unall nud this year the aggregate
nrntiikhlv nvnnarl

rouces.
mnlmliluI.HIIIIHIM a.vw,wvv w.

these.
four abovenamed give; '

Iiwdou 60,483
Clark 0,750
Jackson 4,262
Leitner (Boo. Lab.) 470
Mills (Soo.) 2,034

"In few Pat Morgan
voted the Populist candidate.
Thesevotes In News'

Clark."
This reportshows that the populist

party, which one polled nearly

than term.
to hold power

HU.CTOR OF ST. LUKE.

Ashburnrmm, Ontario, Tostlllos
Coocl Qunlltlos of tihnmbor-laln- 's

CourIi Homocly.

to

Ahhburnhain. (int., April 18, ltHM

T think It only rlht that 1 should
toll you what woiidnrtul elleel
ClitiiuberlnltiN Cough Hemedy Iiuh

icid. Tl'o day before K.iiter 1

ii dU.'rcxKed a mid
cough thnt 1 did not think to bo able

tako any duties the nuxt day, a
my was almost choked by the
cough. Tho same day I received
order from you lor bottlo ol

Remedy. I once produced
Miinplo bottle, and took about three

doe of the medicine. To my irreat
relief tho cough and had com-

pletely disappearedand I wasable to
three on Kastur day.

1 know that this rapid and ell'ectlvo
cure win due to your Cough Heinedy.
I make this testimonial without solic-

itation, being thankful to have found
such it God-se- remedy.

Respectfully yours,
E. A. LANUKin.nr, M.
Hector of Luks'a Churoh

Chumberlalu Medicine Co.
Till remedy snle C. K.

Terrell.
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Revolution Imminent.
' A sure sign approauiilng revolt
'

nud serlotiH trouble in your system Is

nervousness, sleeplessness, stom-uc- li

upsets. Electric Hitters will
quickly dismember the troublesome
causes. It never falls tone the
stomach, regulate the Kidneys and
Howels, stimulate the Liver, and
clarify the blood. Hun down systems
benefit particularlyaud all the usual
attending aches vanish under
searching audthrough effectiveness.

u

an

"""

of

Electric Hitters Is only 50c, aud that
Is returned If It don't give porfoct
BHtlstkutlon. Guaranteedby nil Drug--

is,H .
Travelers

If you are going to Haskell, Pinker-ton- ,

Marcy, Mid, Carney, Knox City,
Cllfl'or any Intermediate point In tho
western northern portlou of Has-

kell county, you cun savemouoyaud
by taking my hack at Stamford,

wlioro it meets passengertrains.
also a daily hack line to aud

trom Haskell to Munday In Knox
county, carrying passengers,mall and
express.

I havo careful drivers, good teams
comfortublo hacks, and always

makuconnections.
I also rigs for special trips to

any point In tho surrounding country.
1 have been in the busluessfor

twenty years nud understand what Is
required in thesomatters.

Onlce ut the Iron Haskell,
Texas. J. L. Hamiwin.

"I wasmuchatlllcted with sciatica,"
writes Ed C. Nud, Iownvllle, Sedg-
wick Co.. Kan., "going about on

When want pleasant purga-- crutches and sullerlug a deal of
tlve try Chamberlain's Stomuchand I was Induced to try Ballard'sSnow
Liver Tablets. They aru easy to Liniment which relieved me. I used

Me bottles. It Is tho greatestaud produce no nausea, griping or tree
other disagreeable sale by Unlmeut I ever havo recom-C- .

E Terrell. monded It to u uumbor of persons;
all express themselvesas being beno--

Monoy, Money, Money. . jlted bv It. I now walk without
loaning

nud can procure loans
or

or up extend
lien a

loau
me.

D.
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crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light labor on tho farm." 25c, 50o,
$1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

hi
NOTICE

I have sold half Interest In my
butcher business to Mr. Uooth Eng-

lish nud it Is necessaryto close up nil

previous nccouuts. All parties owing
me will please come forward and

.settle by the first of next month.
1,10 'This Is no idle talk, It is business

aud must be attended to, so please
"The has completed Its com-- ,lollit nllt me to tho trouble of huvlnir

pllatlon of the vote for Governor of I
to ,iuut you up ireat me us well ns

four

fllrl lint

the

I treated you by comlug up with
thepay when It Is needed.

J. N. Elmh.

A FrlBhtoned Horse,

Running like mad down the street
' .I..!. 41. . nMA.. m. na .. linnH.A.I

"The News' preliminary estimate uuiui.iBgiu.uuP.u.., - uuu.u'' are day occur- -accidents, everywas that the total for
tonrnimJ.it, w... ..Imn. "so nM .rtM t hat I it behooves everybody

T n.il.oiv. IWl llftVO
.tWWMU.

with

your

cold

time

dry

time

hire

vote

reliable salve bandy aud
'there'. noe as good as Buckleu'sThe returnsfrom all save the
Arnica Salve. Rums, Cuts, Sores,

Total vote Governor 278,038 Emaand Piles, dUappear quickly
Lnubnm (Dem.) 204,420 under lissootning eneci. mc, at an

(Hen.1

u
for

summary as

at time

administration,

voice

St.

Attention.

run

all

hi

Governor

a

for

for

drug stores,

Plnkerton PeopleTake Notice
Messrs. W. L. Norton and W. A.

Rrown have entered Into a partner-
ship to do a mercantile busluessunder
the name nf Norton 5c Itrown
and have outraged In the grocery
businessat Pinkertou.

They respectfully solicit tho trade
oO.OOO votes In Texas, ha lost nearly of tho people of Plnkerton awPsur
90 per cent of Its former strengtu. rounding country.

Atone time tho populists captured They are offering an entirely
the offices In several Texas counties, fresh stock of stapleand fancy family
but they generally elected Jucompe-- groceries and will make prices as
tent, brokeu down politicians to office reasonableas call bo had at any other
who bv Inefficiency,gavoanexpensivet placo, Call In and seethem.

were they able
ouo

In few pluces
more

pr
cold

have

firm

Overstocked on cotton sack duoklnir
Jt-co-me aud gelit cheapat Carney's,

Honrt riuttorlnf,.

Undigested food and gas In tho
stomach, locatedJust bolow tho lic.irt,
pties against It and causes heart
palpitation. When your heart troubles
you in that way take llerblno for a
few days You will soon lie all tight.
50c. Sold by I. P. Collloi.

Coughing

125

of
a

it.
was a lit

... iioughlng which continued for somo
1 am buck In tho Jowolry time. His for a phjMelan

now. and will to serve tho ho arrive,
general public In repairing nil coughing cameon and Duckwell
ol watches,clocks and Jowolry. Will lrom sttH'ocallon. St.
also a of Seth j Olobc-Deniocra- t, 1,

Elgin watches,solid gold wed
ding ring", etc. V. H. Parsons.

Will

who will persist in closing
tholr earn against the continual

of Dr. Klnu's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, will liavo a
long and hitter with their trou-

bles, If not earlier by fatul ter-

mination. Hoad what T. Henll,
Heall, Miss., says: fall my wife
had every symptom of consumption.
She took Dr. King's Now Discovery
after everything else had failed. Im-

provement eame at once and four
bottles entirely cured her. Guaran-
teed by all Druggists. Prlco50c, aud
$1.00! Trial bottles flee.

Spoil Ctuiuocl Doath.

"Harry aged years,
choked to death early morn-

ing at Ids homo, in the presonco his
wlfo and child Ho contracted
slight cold a fmv lnyn ngo and paid
but little attention to
morning he sul.ed with of

Shop wife sent
be pleased but before could another

kinds npoll
died Louis

keep stock Thomas Dec.

clocks,

FIbIU Bo Blttor.

Tlioo

light
ended

H.
"Last

lard's lioreiiouuit .yrup
saved
by I P

him. Cic,
. Collier.

1001."
would

50o $1.00.

Hal-hav- e

Sold

Say boys what do joii think of tho
prlco on barbedwlro today, ain't It a
dandy. Slay with me. Look out for
trouble. T. G. Carney.

Curod Paraysl9.

V. S. Haily, P. O. True, Texas,
w riles: "My wlfo had been fullering
live years with paralysis In her arm,
u hen I w as to useBallard's
Snow Liniment, which cured her all
right. I have also used It for old
.ores, frostbites skin eruptions.
It does the work." Ii5c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by I. P. Collier.

New Stockof Furniture!
Wo havejnb put in a car load of ood. Militant inl

the kind Hindu for service. As the season i somewhat advanced
we havedetermined to put prices down and move it out.

im
IMIIULW'l

Duckwell,
yesterday

Yesterday

pcruadcd

furniture

Wilson Heaters!
Jf you needa heat ing-stov- try a Wil-ho- n

Heater. The dampersso regulatethe
draft, as to make thorn give a more uni-

form heat thnn any other, nnd they are
guaranteedto burn less wood than any
other stove. Ask for tho WiKon.

We also have variousother stylesof heat-
ing stoves, and a complete line of

COOK STOVES.

jPi'--"'"m,,-m-- '- p iULBFX NONE GKNUINC UNCESS THC NAME afHjlffy C.CBIMMONO IS STAMPED ONTHC POLL ' nHsK

Li 'sjESsZjjV " mnWl eN ex

ffrswifittStJIM

- j&

We havea very complete stoek of llnrdwaro and Implements,
including tho "Mr. Bill" planter and other Avary goods. Lot ns
figure with yon whenyou want anything in our lino.

McCollum & Cason.

-- OK-

and

and
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Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

With corrediwndent Hank in thelendingcommeivlul citien of 1'exaa
uutlthe Kant,relire preparedto isaue exchange for the convenient
transaction otlnwlntsH in ull porta of thecountry

Weaolicit utile the depositsof the people of Haskell and surrounding
country andthe businessof peraona abroad who way have need of the
services of a bank here.

The personnelof our olllcera and boardof directors ia a guaranty
that the intereatofall patrons will be protectedandpromoted.

OPKIOI5RM.
M. 8. PWHSON, President; O. It. COUOH, Cashier;

MM P1ERSON, M. PWRSOS,Ass't. Cashier

Direotor,
it. 8. P1ERSON, 0. It. COUOH, MARSHALL PIERSON, T, E.

JIALLAJiJ), P. M. MORTON, 8, W. SCOTT, LEE PJERXQN
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DO YOU
NEED

A SUIT
of Clothes,
PAIR OF,
PANTS

or
Goat and Vest

If you do. eall at the Haskell llacket Store and
samples, get your tnehstire taken and we will send your
order to one the leading tailoring hotesof America.

Quality of goods, cut, style and workmanship are
guaranteed,and we will that the i satisfactory.

W. H. WYMAN & COMPANY.

A. C. FOSTER,
Attornoy nt Law.

a

price

J. L.JONES.Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wi: IIAVK SAI.K TltK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS
Also a largoquantity other very fine farming
and ranchlands,ana town property

e havenCOMPLETE ABSTItACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attention lnnd litigation

COKBESrON'DEXCE SOLICITED. Write us for nny
information desired aboutland andlive stock.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wnco, ,":4."i v. ai.
No. 2 Leaves for Waco, 10:00 a. m.

(SO(il) CONNECTIONS AT WACO I'OU ALL POINTS
IN CENTBAL. EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
Ull Cotton Dolt Rotitoiiml Memnliis,
IIH ll.deT. C, So. l'aclllo & Now Orleans.

Write us a letter, StatingWhen and Where you want
to go. We will adviseyou promptly, Lowest Bates,and
give you a Schedule tho Trip. W. E. .McMILLlN.

TI lOS. F. FABM EB, (JenM Pnss.Agent,
Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas.
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HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS &PQBUE, Proprietors.

wiu, hi:m. tiu: iii:st hiiandsop

Liquors, Wines andBrandies
AT I'MM'UVII AND ItCASONAlIM: I'lllCKS.

iiouuiu htampedworn Mush is a favorite brand
This whiskey is served over tho barevery day

miwt&mmw-uwmumm&&iii- i

E.A. WILLIAMS
SOLICIT A LIHEKAL 8HAUFS OF YOUR

BLACKSMITH andWoodwork
AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.

HORSE SHOEINGA SPECIALTY. ,
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

--JHL
CITY MEAT MARKET,

qttor.
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ELLIS & ENBLISJI, Proprietors.

VITt ia o tUp Square.
our PatronageSolicitad.

WeKeepall Kindsof FreshMeats
Obtainablein Their Season.
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